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This Is Artesia
VounnOwt not yet regitUrMl 

(•r school have Ihe remainder of 
this week and Ue firat three days 

next «v*̂ k to he refiaterrd. 
Early helpx younfaterx
JO ( Rood fUrt In trhool. School 
opcainRt are scheduled for Mon 
day, %ug. J*.

Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First ISeivspaiwr— Founded in 1903

Artesia W eather
Partly cloudy with occasional 

afternoon and evening thunder 
showers today through Friday. 
Showers occasionally moderate to 
heavy, with little change in tern- 
l>erature. l.ow tonight 67, high Fri
das hi. I.OW last night 70, high yes
terday 97.

’̂QLUME  ________ ^ L L  LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE ijf)

lliamlier Slates 
leeling on 
llootl CiOntrol

meeting of the Chamber of 
L-iC flood control committee 
ib^n called for tomorrow noon 
(cUfft Cafeteria, according to 
|) | Siegcnthalcr, chairman 
I ipecial invitation hat been ia- 
jCol Lynn Barnes of the dia 
corps uf engineers in Albu- 
K to attend the meeting 

’irtesia members of the corn-

committee ia composed of 
Carper, L W Bnimmett. 

! Cole. Homer Campbell, E E 
and ex-officio members 

tt'aldrep. W D. Fowler, W. 
Vetter and F Ray Zumwalt 
!sf meeting was called to dia 
ricquisition of right-of-way for 

[proposed flod control program 
Ipcoposed flood control program 
V- project
Uor&f? to Chamber Mgr Paul 
I Scott, the estimated coat of 
liaterests will be approximate- 
J1500. which will include land 

L^ts and right-of-way, and 
[mme alterationa to existing 

ti.
project will have a $2,000 
-ice cost per year, Scott

; luted States Senate yester- 
I  patted the bill authorixing fu- 
1 (outruclion of flood control 
jnver and harbor programs 
‘ include three .New Mexico 
'• The hill has to go to the 
for final conaiderution of 

'• tacked on by the Senate 
; It passed the House several 
■-«o

three projecU are the Pecos 
'It  Texas and New Mexico. 

|l.o lirandi basin at Albuquer 
aad tre Rio Hondo at Ros
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^pro\emenl in 
lie’s Rangers 
en By Bureau
I' The VsMKiated Press

r ? l  S district weather bureau 
|41b>j-']uerquf has told of im 

■A ranges in the western and 
t pans of New Mexico and in 
i areas of the east but never 

‘ presented a grim drought

rvOOUmied rains will be necei 
] 10 produce winter forage in 
■"' and western areas while 

are generally poor over 
I kvr eastern plains.” the re 
Tuid
Lt cattle and sheep arc report 

!■ fair to good condition and 
11'; in areas w here there now 

Supplemental feeding is

p ’- Linda {.arnhert of Mosque 
IfWiident of the New Mexico 
„ Potttl* to one good
" She said recent rains In the 

pf City area have greened the 
p  fiv the association's ^ n u a l 
F “jrd Ranch iinir starting there

vealher bureau also report- 
rains in some areas— 

-jly in the north Rio Grande 
-;r,ng the past week llow- 

, If ®'®*t places the valuable 
F • 1 was from poor to fair.

p/f‘m  H olding  
k ’m'/f'.s A fter  
M/ of Stores
r^ l i  Eddy county ju v e n i le  o ffi 
I  D Jnsey pickoo up  tw o Ar- 
P j “vcniles this m o rn in g  fo r  in- 

connection  w ith  
f  "CfU that have o ccu rred  
f ■ m the city
L I m'**"* th e fts  have  been  

J"* 'slue and wore co m m itted  
E  • ’‘"“ ’'d  th e  o u tsk ir ts  of 

no th ing  had  been
liw ik ••'day an d  th a t

ns were ju st “u n d e r  susp i

C h a r f s e  
^niissvd B y JP
ft A rtesian  ch arg ed
► arrest A ug. 8, was

,L o io rn in g 'f ro m  J u s  
L J ,  John  E llic o tt’n

^  the charge.
M organ, d e fen d  

fiiiuice7,*^ f''^^i.^ S ie g cn th a lc r , 
Fir- 1,"* c h arg e  A p re

t i r e ?  k"*  u " ’’ on a•c ha,s been se t fo r  A ug.

•^■'kNlNGS CITED
F'S' MH o( \  .— Permanent

! Willi* institutimu
^  earned about

lx**"P(o».  The permanent
I T I  ™®u»t to more than 87
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.AKTILSI.A IIK ill STIKM H.'S new principal, C allow ay 
Taulbeo, look.s ov€*r hi.s hom e-m ade cla.ss o rR anizer in 
pn»paration for th e  nearing  .school y ea r. T h e  g ad g e t, 
w hich resem bles an  over-sized c ribbage board , gives a 
quick-view  of w here c lashes in school-room  and  te a c h e r  
assignm ents a re  p resen t.

Meet the PrinriiHils , . .

Taulhee Takes Up 
Principal’s Post

(This is the first ia a series of 
articles on the principals «f Ar- 
Icsia’s schools, to which more 
than t.OOO rhildrcB arc expected 
U> flock Aug. 10 as the 1954-55 
school year opens.l 

• • •
Calloway Taulboc. new principal 

at Artesia high school, has brought 
with him many years of experience 
in high school administrative work

Taulbee, who graduated from 
Eastern State Teachers college at 
Richmond, Ky., obtained his mas 
ter's degree in education from 
Ohio State university in 1938.

He was for nine years in a 
teacher pnncipal rapacity in Ohio 
before coming to New .Mexico. He 
was assistant prirripal and teacher 
for one year before moving tc 
Portales, where he has been high

school principal for 10 years.
Taulbee u  replacing former 

principal Travis Stovall who moved 
to Clovis to take the job as super
intendent of schools. Taulbee con
tinued work on his higher eduea 
lion by attending the University of 
Colorado one summer and Colo
rado State College of Education 
one summer since he came to New 
Mexico.

Taulbee and his wife, Dorothy, 
who have been married 21 years 
h ^ e  two sons and one daughter. 
Tne eldest son, Phil, 17, just fin 
ished high school and is expecting 
to enroll at the University of New 
.Mexico this fall. Daughter Sandra. 
14, will enter the ninth grade here 
this year, and son Mike, five, is 
.still waiting to start his school 
education.

Politics Explode in 
Furious Accusations

By The ,\ssoeiated Press
New Mexico's political air con

tinues to vibrate with activity on 
both sides despite the fact the 
campaign still is in the sapling 
stage with 24  months left before 
the November election.

Alvin Stockton, traveling with 
the GOP's caravan tour of the nor 
mally Democratic East Side, called 
on voters to exercise the qualifi
cations of candidates for lesser 
sUte offices The caravan moved 
into Fort Sumner and went on to 
Roswell and Chaves countv today.

And in Santa h'e. Gov. Edwin L 
Mechem told of an intensive swing 
he will make through the state in 
September and October and said 
he hopes to visit “just about every 
town in the state.”'  He said he 
feels his opponent for Ihe U S. 
Senate—Sen, Clinton P Anderson 
—still has an advantage

Also in Santa Fe, SUte OOP 
Chairman M B Johns plowed into 
State Democratic Chairman T E 
Brown for saying the GOP was ig
noring and was afraid of Demo

cratic gubernatorial candidate 
John Simms Jr.

Stockton said inters should u.sc 
the same care in examining the 
qualifications of candidates for 
les.ser state office.s as they do in 
looking over the candidates for 
governor.

“This is a difficult task becau.se 
of the large number of candidates 
seeking office, hut it is one of the 
responsibilities of a democracy,” 
he said.

Pointing to the post of lieuten
ant governor as an example, Stock- 
ton said the post is of extreme im
portance because the lieutenant 
governor not only lakes the gover 
nors place when he is out of the 
state but also presides over the 
.Senate.

Mechem. who ju.st returned from 
the Raton rally kicking off the 
CiOP lour, and who plans to rejoin 
the tour, said he doesn't intend 
to make any speeches in his cam
paign swing next month.

"I'm just going to try to get out 
(Continued on Page Eighty

House Gets 
Compromise 
Bill on Reds

WASHINGTON — — A com
promise bill outlawing the Com 
munist Party—but not making 
membership in it illegal—cleared 
the Senate today and was sent to 
the House for final action.

It is one of the key measures 
standing between Congress and 
adjournment, and quick House ac 
tion was in prospect.

The bill declares the Communist 
party to be “an instrumentality of 
a conspiracy to overthrow the 
government of the United States" 
and provides it shall nut be en 
titled to "any of the rights, privi 
leges and immunities attendant 
upon legal bodies"

It also provides that any labor 
organizations found by the govern 
ment to be Communist-infiltrated 
shall be stripped of any legal 
stading before the Nationial Labor 
Relations Board.

The roll call Senate vote was 
7JM) for it.

Further, it says that any person 
who is s member of a Communist 
action group shall be subject to 
Ihe penalties provided in the 1950 
Internal Security Act

This last was the key to achiev 
ing a measure acceptable on the 
one hand to the Eisenhower ad 
ministration, which was concerm? 
that the 1950 law might be null! 
fied and, on the other band, to Con 
gress members intent on passing a 
law to "outlaw Communism "

Sfliools at Lake 
A rthur to Open 
On August 30

Lake Arthur public tehools will 
begin the 1954-55 session Aug 30 
with a brief morning session from 
9 to 11, Supt. John Havener has 
announced

In announcing opening of school 
the superintendent urged all chil 
dren to enroll for school early.

He pointed out children enrolling 
in the first grade must be six years 
old on or before Jan 1, 1955. No 
child may enroll in first grade 
after Nov. 1, he said.

The complete staff of the school 
includes:

Mrs. Flo Patton, first grade. 
Mrs. Helen Cumpsten, second 
grade; Miss Wilma Young of Hope, 
third; Mrs Lucille Brittain of Ar
tesia, fourth; Gene Sootcr, fifth 
and sixth, high school music; O. G. 
Blackard, seventh and eighth, high 
school coach; Mrs Alice Vidmar, 
commercial and girls PE; Mrs Ray 
Williams of Cottonwood, home ec
onomics, and high school English.

Supt. Havener will teach high 
school math and science.

Bus drivers are Mrs. Eva Crook. 
E. H. Hill and C H. Winters 
Ruses will run regular routes Aug 
30.

The school lunch program will 
open Aug. 31, with Mrs. Ada Fos
ter of Lake Arthur as head cook. 
Prices to children arc 20 cents 
each for first six grades, 25 cents 
upper six, and teachers 35 cents.

Church Leader Fearful of Riots 
By Hohhs Pro-Segregationists

Counter Potash-Wooing 
Is Slated by Carlsbad

Doubt Issue 
ta n  Be Solved 
Peaceably

CARLSBAD, Â —The Carlsbad 
Chamber of Commerce's board of 
directors yesterday agreed unani
mously to open an active campaign 
to woo the National Farmers Un
ion potash headquarters to Carls
bad.

The NFU announced yesterday 
from its Denver office that it plans 
to construct a 10 to 12 million dol
lar potash plant in the Carlsbad 
Potash Basin within the next three 
years, although start of construe- 

#  #  4F

tion is not expected until after Jan 
1, 1955.

NFU officials said they had not 
yet determined whether to locate 
their “in town” headquarters at 
either Carlsbad, Artesia or Hobbs, 
but Paul Scott, Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce manager, yesterday as
serted that an .NFU official had as
sured him "whatever operation we 
will have in the area will continue 
to be centered in Artesia "

Site of the 30 sections of land 
*  ★  ★

Carlsbad Has Artesia Okay
__  __  • •

ToW 00 Fanners linion Plant

Three Juveniles 
H eld B y  Police 
For Investifi;ation

Three Lovington juveniles and 
one 19-year-old were picked up by 
city police late last night and a i ' 
being held for investigation here.

According to police, the four 
were “just prowling” and a charge 
of driving without a license has 
been lodged against the 19-year 
old. Julian Garcia.

Police said an open knife was 
found in the ear buit it isn't known 
which of the boys it belonged to.

If Carlsbad wants to woo Nation 
at Farmers Union in an attempt to 
have its headquarters located in 
the Cave City, that's quite all right 
with Artesia, Chamber of Cym 
merce Mgr. Paul W Scott said to
day.

Asked for comment on an 
nounced plans by the Carlsbad 
chamber to “woo” Farmers Union 
to Carlsbad, Scott said "they're per 
fectly welcome to try it."

"Of course,” he added. "Farmers 
Union has never been told to keep 
out of Artesia. We have always 
welcomed them, and we shall con 
tinue to do so in the future "

Scott referred to an incident last 
year in which Farmers Union was 
told by the Carlsbad C of C it was 
not wanted in Carlsbad Chester 
Marsh, then president of the Carls 
bad chamber, resigned over the 
furor created by his stand against 
the Farmers Union, taken, he said. 
beeau.se "it is a cooperative. "

Farmers Union at that time was 
welcomed to Artesia and toasted 
by a large civic group at Artesia 
Country club, following a tour of 
Eddy county.

Scott said the Artesia chamber 
is "of course seeking to have the 
headquarters located here," but he 
did not detail any program by the 
local chamber.

"We won't let any grass grow 
under our feet, though." Scott de
clared.

Scott yesterday said he had a let 
ter late last year from C. E Huff, 
general manager of Farmers 
Union, that FNU operations would 
continue to be located in the Ar 
testa area, which has been the 
center of its cure drilling opera 
lions.

However, Huff yesterday told the 
A.sociated Press in Denver that 
pos.sible headquarters at Hobbs 
Carlsbad, and Artesia are being 
con.sidered

where NFU prospecting has be-en 
dune IS about 3U miles east ot 
Carlsbad in Eddy and Lea counties 

Carlsbad chamber olticials ein 
phasized adNantages uf lueating 
here in a letter tu James G Pat 
ton. president ul the National 
Farmers Service i orp . in Denver 

The letter declared 
"As you know, i.arlsbad is and 

always has been, the renter of 
potasn operations in New .Mexico 
and approximately 9U percent uf 
the nation's output uf potash is 
shipped from Carlsbad.

“Inasmuch as Carlsbad is the 
city nearest your potash leases, 
since Carlsbad is already the cen
ter of the American potash indus
try. and since utility and housing 
accommodations in Carlsbad are 
better than in any neighboring 
city, may we take this means of in
viting your consideration of Carls
bad as an operations headquart 
ers

More than a year ago. when an 
.NFU announcement of it,*i potash 
plans in the Carlsbad area was giv
en a cool reception by the five 
established companies already op 
erating in the basin, NFU officials 
threatened to move their head 
quarters to Artesia and bypa.ss 
Carlsbad.

However, C. E. Huff, NFU gen 
eral manager, said yesterday that 
Carlsbad. .Artesia. and Hobbs all 
arc still under consideration

Murderer o f Mother May 
Legally Inherit Her Ertate

S.ANTA FE iJ"—September was 
designated by Gov. .Mechem today 
as Soil Conservation Month in New 
.Mexico. The governor in his proc
lamation asked all people to assi.st 
in conserving New Mexico's soil 
and water resources.

PORTALES — <ir — A district 
court has held that a man who 
murdered his mother is not barred 
from inheriting her estate.

Judge A. W .Mareshall of Dem 
ing has notified attorneys involved 
in a suit in which the kin uf Dollic 
R. Brown .sought tp prevent her 
only child. James Britt Brown. Jr . 
from inheriting her estate, th.it hi 
has found in favor of the sun on 
all points.

Brown's attorneys will have until 
Sept. 1 to write the judgment along 
the line of Judge Marshall's deci
sion. An appeal to the state Su 
prome Court is likely.

Involved in the case arc .some 10 
.sections of ranchland, some of it 
potentially oil producing, in south 
ern Roosevelt county.

In Ihc trial before Judge Mar
shall last March, it was stipulated 
that the son of the widowed wom
an had shot her in the Brown 
ranch home 20 miles from the 
nearest town, on June 5, 1942. At 
that time he was 24 years old.

He was sentenced to a term of 
from 10 to 55 years in the state 
penitentiary but was released in 
April, 1951, shortly after Magnolia 
Petroleum Co. brought in what 
was first thought to be a high pro 
during oil well on the Brown 
ranch. The date of Brown's re
lease had been fixed some tine  be
fore by the parole board.

Brown's father had died .several 
years before hi.s wife was murder 
ed, and the son inherited three- 
eighths of the ranch property at 
that time. This portion of the prop
erty was not contested in the suit, 
but the five-eights inherited by 
the widow was claimed by her kin.

who sought in the suit to prevent 
her son from benefitting from his 
unlawful act.

Judge Marshall has held that 
under New Mexico law, the fact 
that Brown murdered his mother 
docs not prevent him from inherit, 
ing her property.

Parties to the defense, with 
Brown, were several large oil com 
panics who held mineral interests 
in the land.

Foil for Jnnittr 
l l i^ h  FiHflhall 
Players Issued

\  call lor tighih and i-.inlh 
graders interested in going out 
fer Junior high school fosilhall 
has been sounded by Coach Bud 
W ilborn.

Coach tVilborn said boys 
should report to Ihe Junior high 
school gym at 9:30 a. m., Mon
day, ,\ug. 23.

HOBBS /T The Rev Bill Carter, 
Baptist clergyman and leader of 
a group opposing school desegre
gation here, said today he sees no 
chance for peaceful settlement of 
the problem and that he fears 
.rouble.

' I m afraid there will be riots," 
he declared

A mas^ meeting has been called 
tonight by I arter lor the purpooe 
ot hearing any possible solution to 
our problems by means of peace- 
tul settlement. '

He said, however that if no 
pe'aceful settlement is forthcoming 
" a n d  I in alraid there will be 
Heine he planned to step down 
from his job as moderator ot tne 
se'gregation group on Aug. 28, 
which IS two days before schools 
open here

Carter explained that he does not 
believe a minister should be as- 
soe-iated with a group if noting
I.' in prospect

The .Aug 28 date also u  one 
day betore the deadline for Hobbs 
school board to file and answer in 
district court to a petition asking 
for an injunction against desegre- 
gration ot schools here.

The temporary injunction is 
sought by the desegregationisU 
through their attorney. Robert C. 
Dow of Lovington.

The Hobbs schaol board in .May 
ordered complete desegregation, 
but on Aug 7 it altered its policy 
to permit elementary pupils to at
tend the sehool of their choice.

Elks Schedule 
Dancing I'tm i^h l

Artesia Elks wTlI hold a fi.sh 
fry. games and dance tonight for 
Elks, Does and their guests

The fish fry is scheduled for 
7 to 8:30 p. m . games for an hour 
fo'lowing and dancing from 9:30 
to 11:30.

The event will be held at Elks 
lodge.

Eddy County Fourth 
In Valuation Climl)

By ROBERT .V BARNES
SANTA FE — ijB — Oil-booming 

Lea county, which already had the 
most valuable property of New 
Mexico's 32 counties, shot far out 
in front this year of second-place 
Bernalillo county.

Oil and gas activity in Lea and 
nearby counties played a big part 
in boosting the total state property 
valuation for 1954 to a record high 
of $822,982,054.

This total is 69'-» million dollars 
more than last year's and 120 mil 
lion above 1952, reflecting the 
.state's continued growth.

Multi-county and local valuations 
wore divided nearly equally, show 
ing an increase in the industrial 
type of investment wit|)in thr 
state.

Local property values, figured 
in each county, total 413 millions.

compared with almost 399 million.  ̂
in 19.53. Corporate values total al 
most 410 millions, a substantial 
jump over 354 2/31 millions a year 
ago.

The local valuations include cor 
poratc property along with other 
property which is complete within 
a single county as a rule and does 
not overlap into other counTies 
The corporate valuations take in 
property which lies in more than 
one county, such as pipelines and 
public utilitie.s, and is therefore 
assc.s.si î by the stale.

The state tax commission is 
working on tax rates and schedules 
which will be ready this fall

Lea county increased its valua 
tion a soaring 27 million dollars 
to account for 174 per cent of the 
entire state property value 

(Continued on Page 8)

Mrs, C, R, Blocker Finds Europe Is Enchanting, Busy
Mrs. C R Blocker, one of a pair 

of Arlesians who left to travel over 
Europe laic in June, dropped the 
Avocate a letter recently doscrib 
ing scenes which she said she want 
ed to share with Arlesians.

Telling of her "perfectly marvel 
ous trip,” Mrs Blocker said, "Eng 
land. Holland, Belgium. Switzer
land and Germany were beautiful 
countries”

Writing from the hotel on the 
French Riviera, where »hc and 
Mrs.. Leah McDonald of Arteaia 
are ifaying. ahe con‘inued English 
countrysides were beautiful, and 
we drove huodreda of nules, past

farm after farm, villages and cities
_(0 green, clean and fresh looking
we had too short a time in London, 
which we found interesting.

Holland was not so striking a.> 
England, but we liked the people 
Again beautifully clean.

It was raining in Belgium, but 
our hotel was luxurious with ma 
hogany furniture, beveled mirrors, 
and red plush carpets in our room. 
The lace shops were positively 
tempting

Gernuny seemed bu.sy, their 
shops full, more cars, but ss wc 
drove across the country we saw 
women working in tk t fields and

the milk cow used to draw the 
heavy carts in the fields. 1 spent 
two days with my nephew and his 
wife. Col and Mrs. Harry Cooper 
I brought them much news from 
home and they tried to show me 
murh of Heidelberg and the 
American occupation. Was a busy 
two days.

Switzerland, the country of our 
dreams, was beautiful beyond de
scription. In Lucerne as we stood 
on our bedroom balcony and look 
ed out over l>ake Lucerne and the 
green mountains around the quaint 
architecture of the buildings, we 
felt heaven surely wss near snd

when wc drove over the world- 
famous Swi.ss Scenic Highway over 
the Alps rivers, lakes of blue 
water, high mountains, green 
water gushing down from the gla
ciers over high water falls, him 
dreds of them, the splotches of Al 
pine rose, brilliant in color, and 
higher up small, capped moun
tains.

It was then we felt the heavens 
were opened up to give us a 
glimpse. The Swiss sre such a 
happy people. We had the privi
lege of being wined and dined at a 
famoua castle by Swiss folks 
Others entertained ua with music

and .vodeling. It was also our pleas
ure on the return trip to the 
castle .which is not open to the 
public, to hear a concert on a 
world famous pipe organ by an old 
master.

Again we were lifted high up 
into the clouds It was with regret 
that we left Switzerland.

We had expected it to be ter
ribly warm in Italy, but it was not 
We have not encountered any real 
warm weather. First stop in Italy 
was Stress, another castle and fa 
moua garden. On to Milan where 
we saw whal la considered the 
most iffl|)ortsnt painting in the

world, the original "The Last 
Summer."

The building was bombed during 
Ihc last war. It i.< con.sidCrod a 
miracle that the painting was not 
de.stroyed. Then to Venice with her 
.streets of water How we enjoyed 
floating along in the beautiful 
gondolas. At St. Mark's square, 
considered the crossroads of the 
world, we felt awed as we stood 
before the tomb of St. Mark in the 
beautiful old Cathedral. We had a 
belter understanding of Italians 
after going through the palaces of

(Continued on Page Eight)

Chain Drops 
Coffee Price 
10c Pound

NEW AORK r  — The Great 
Atlantic A Pacific Tea Co^ op
erator uf I.IHHI .AAP stores 
across thr country, has announc
ed a lO-cent cut in retail coffee 
prices, effective today.

Thr announi ement yesterday 
by thr country's largest food 
chain was the first drop in cof
fer prices hy a big nationwide 
distributor. Smaller firms be
gan announcing price ruts .Mon
day following a weekend rasing 
of foreign exchange regulations 
by Brazil.

Thr .AAP rut applies to all its 
coffee brands, bringing the price 
sif Red Circle, 8 O'clock and 
Bokar labels down to $1.09. The 
three brands have been selling 
at a uniform price since June.

Aestrrday, for thr third day 
in a row, the price of coffee 
futures on Ihe New York Coffee 
and Sugar Exchange dropped 2 
cents a pound, the maximum re
duction allowed in any single 
day's trading.

tliavesS Official 
Charges Benson 
\(iitli Tampering

ROSWELL i.B—The chairman of 
the Chaves County Agricultural 
Stabilization committee has ac
cused .Secretary of .Agriculture 
Ezra T Benson of attempting to 
convert the .ASC into a "political 
football.”

O. F. Cranford questioned the 
lelgality of Benson's regulations 
aflpcting the reorganization of the 
.ASC. He said Benson is a "bungler 
who has done incalculable harm 
to the country, farmers, and Presi
dent Eisenhower's administration.” 

Crawford said if Eisenhower r«- 
lusps to "dump” Ben.son he will 
lose the support of most Demo
crats who voted for Eisenhower 
n  19,52

"1 am one of Ihc Democrats who 
was tired of the way polities had 
run for some years prior to 1952," 
Crawford said. “I wanted a changt 
then!

"Now if whal Secretkry Benson 
has been doing through bungling 
of practically everything he hM 
attempted is a samnie of what the 
country and the farmers may e»- 
pect from the present administra
tion. then 1 certainly want rnotlMr 
chantt.’’ ^
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HOST OK < ilF T S  fro m  friends w ere g iven Mrs. M arv Mi<'aw Ju n .'s  d u rin g  m iscel
laneous bridal show er M onday at hom e o f M rs. R. L. C ollins M onday exening  M rs 
Leon B i.rk er w as oo-host.>ss.  ̂p h o to  bv G able i
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Girl Sfoiils’
Gamp Si^ns
i I  ednestlav

L. C. S\ ferds Return to City
Folltm in" Lengthy Trip

Mr and Mrs I. G Sxferd, Mrs 
J. M Hayhur^t. Linda Taylor 
dauKhter of Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Taylor and John Wayne Syferd. 
ton of .Mr and .Mrs 6  H Syterd. 
arrived in Artesia early Wedne> 
clay morning from a three week 
visit to their home in Ohio

Mr Syfer, the largest .scale rab 
bit grower in .-Xrtesia. was looking 
for a cheap rabbit fed but the only 
thing he found was soybeans and 
hickory nuts. Neither are good 
rabbit feed

oldest city in Ohio. Serpent Mound 
a state park and Bryan pa-k where 
they saw the largest barn in the 
World They were in West Virginia 
also

M rs. (,| cjl[horn 
i\;iiiu‘(l to Slate 
Offiee inKSV

Seventy four girls attended the 
third session of t!irl Scout day 
camp on Wednesday

Seventy one girl.s registered on 
Tuesday and .VH had registered 
Monday The largest increase was 
in the first year intermediate 

The girls have been divided into 
two groups. Yucca and Lily Lead 
ers for the Lily are Mrs Bob An 
derson. Miss Frances Hernandez, 
and Linda Beene. For the Yucca. 
Mrs Floyd Culliert. .Alecia Wal- 
(Irep, and Bobbie Jo Hanson.

Some of the activities the girls 
are doing include nature, hikes, 
liimhling, knot tieiiig. compass 
work and folk dancing On Tues 
day session George N'ickolds assist 
ed the girl.s with their compass 
course and dutch oven eiwiking 

Vny girl that wishes to attend 
the cost ts 4i> cents per day.

The camp will close tomorrow 
exentng with a ramp fire at 6 ;iU 
p m and exhibit of work done by 
the girls and demonstration by 
each unit, and a picmir sup|xer 

Mrs John K Sparks, ramp direc 
tor. cordially invites the public to 
attend. Tlie pienir will be out in 
time for the group to attend the 
band concert at Central park

i i r n  iioh is U n til
StinitniT P irnir

Mrs Hayhurst came to New Mex 
ico in IDI5 and this was her first 
visit back to the old home

Jvnn M ririiffin  Is 
Hnnorril nt P arty

Mr Syferd. the largest scale rab 
boyhood swimming pool but since 
he has lived in .Artesia lor the 
past 40 years he had forgotten how 
to swim Wednesday morning Mr 
and .Mrs Syferd had the old Land 
of Enchantment smile—glad to be 
back in Artesia

Bes'des visiting relatives in Sa 
hina and Jamestown. Ohio, they 
visited Indian I-ake, which is 11. 
Otgl acre'- of water Marietta, the

Mrs Truman Short and Mrs W 
G Short were hostesses at a party 
Wednesdsy morning at tne home 
of Mrs Truman Short, honoring 
Jean McGuftin. the recently adopt 
ed daughter of .Mr and Mrs V 
Elmer McGuffin

The 20 guests brought lovely 
and useful gift.s for Jean and wish 
ed her happiness in her new rela 
tuinship and home

Mr- Charles Gleghorn of Alpha 
Nu chapter of Fpsilun Sigma 
Alpha sorsirity has be»-n asked to 
serve as chairman of the ways and 
means couiniittee of the state ES.A 
council

The chapter has been asked to 
serve as the committee

The appointment was made hv 
Mrs Mildred Kichards of K1 Faso 
president ot the New .Mexico state 
council

Mrs Gleghorn is past president 
of .Alpha Nu chapter and past dis 
tnet rounrilwoman She attended 
the la.st state convention of ES.X 
held in El I’aso, where she took 
part in the Mad Hatters hat re 
yiew She i.s IP.M riwleo way- and 
means committee and concession 
stand chairman

She has held numerous offices in 
Alpha .Nu chapter

A t C ity  Park
Business an(l Professional Worn 

an's club held their final picnic on 
the summer on Tuesday evening at 
.Artesia .Municipal park.

The regular fall programs will 
liegin in SeptenilHr with two meet 
ings a month, one a business and 
the other a social.

Those attending the picnic were 
Miss Florence OiMiley. Mrs Helen 
Pe>-kins. .XIrs Lola Pin*. Mrs. Char 
lotte Barrage. Mrs Zora Smith. 
Mrs X'irgie Copeland. Mrs Eliza
beth Edmonson. Mrs Mary Etta 
Martin. Mrs George Turner.* and 
Mrs Olive Rogers and her two 
daughters. Mrs. .Mine Gill and 
Mrs Jean Johnson of Chieagu.

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mr and Mrs W W' Haralson 

left Wednesday for their home in 
Dallas after visiting his parents 
Mr and Mrs. Z. L Haralson and 
Ills sisters, .Mrs W E Patterson 
and Mrs O .\ Doss and families 
On Tuesday evening the group en 
joyed a picnic supper at Artesia 
.Municipal park

— 0 —

Mr and Mrs. C. C XVestermaii 
retiiriit*(l home alter a week's visit 
to Rising Star. Texas, where they 
visited relatives Mr. XX'esterman’s 
mother, Mrs J. F Morgan, reluriw 
ed home with them for a visit.

Dr and .Mrs. R. XV Harper and 
children are spending this week in 
Santa Fe and Red River

tin Moore were visitors in Odessa, 
Texas. Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. L, J I.orang, Bill 
and Linda, returned Tiie.sday from 
South Dakota. They visited with 
Mr Lorang's mother in Lead 
They visited other relatives and 
friends in Lead and Sturgis and 
had some fine trout fishing in 
Sp.'arfish I'anyon

Sm*ial Senirily
Representative 
To Visit Artesia

XIr and Mrs Glen .Sehoate and 
children of Tucson. Ariz. arrived 
XVediicsday to visit uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs Wade Cunningham 
(In Friday the group will go to 
Riiidoso to spend the week end 

— o —
Johnny and Claire Collins, son 

and daughter of Mr and Mrs. XV 
S Collins of Texas Ctiy, Texas, are 
spending the month of .August with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
J XV Collins

Mr. and Mrs Dan XX’hile from 
Paola. Kans. and Mr. and Mrs 
James Martin of Salma, Kans., are 
visiting .Mr and Mrs. Emit Coun 
trynian and family.

Lieut and Mrs. Don Brewer and 
rhildren, Kay and Charles, are in 
.Artesia visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs H L. Green and Mr. and 
Mrs O S Brewer and other rela 
lives and friends Lieut Brewer 
who has been stationed at Fort 
Benning, Ga , will report to Fort 
Bliss, Texas, .Aug. 30.

Mr and Mrs L. XX' Jones. Tom 
my and Sally of Topeka, Kans., are 
in Artesia visiting with Mrs. Jones’ 
mother, .Mrs Ludora Kille. They 
will be here for a few days then 
return hiinie through Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Mouncr and 
Mr and Mrs Roland Jones and 
lamily of Globe, Ariz., attended the 
rodeo in .Artesia and visited with 
.Mr and Mrs. Robert Chipman

Mrs Rill Ellinger and Mrs Mar

Ralph !L Yowell, field represen 
lative of the social security admin 
isiration office at Roswell, will be 
in Arle.sia Monday, .Aug. '23. to as 
sist local residents in making ap 
plication for old age or survivors 
insurance benefits and to give gen 
eral information concerning the 
social security act.

He will be at the office of the 
State Empolyment Service. 511 XX' 
Main, between 10 a m and 12 
niHin.

Yowell. said today that the pro 
posed changes in social security 
monthly benefits now being con 
sidered by Congress have caused a 
number of people to contact the 
Roswell office for details.

Yowell emphasized that no defi 
nite information is yet available at 
his office about how possible 
changes In benefits may affect any 
individual.

If changes are made in the social 
security law, all persons receiving 
monthly social security checks will 
be notified directly. Thus it will 
not be necessary for them to con 
tact the Roswell office about their 
possible new benefit amounts at 
this time.

Yowell urged all beneficiaries 
to await notice direct to them in 
stead of contacting the Roswell of 
fice about their possible new bene 
fit amounts at this time

Yowell urged all beneficiaries to 
await notice direct to them instead 
of contacting the Roswell office 
This action will make it possible to 
handle current work much faster 
and will in no way be to the dis 
advantage of those now receiving 
monthly chwks

Mrs. Bobby Loyd 
Given Surprise 
Pink-Blue Kveiit

Mrs. Bobby Lovd was honored 
with a surprise pink and blue 
shower on Tuesday evening by 
Jean Coll at the home of her par 
ents, .Mr and XIrs Brittain Cull, 
east of town

The hontvree was presented 
many lovely and useful gifts

In the living room were bou 
quets of pink and white gladioliaa. 
and in the dining room bouquets 
of pink and white baby mums

Refreshments of ice cream, cake, 
and Cokes were served Favors 
were miniature white diapers fill 
ed with mints.

Those present were the honoree 
Mrs. Loyd. Mrs Van Everett. Mrs 
Bobby Morgan. Mrs Gayle Rich 
ardson. Mrs. Betty Garner. Mrs 
Clarence Conner.

Also Xlisses Celeste Bradshaw. 
Xlim Stroup. XX’illa Green. Mar 
garet Henderson. Carolyn Zeleny 
Marsha Rovxley, I.aura Lou Smith. 
Carolyn Cox, Pat Johnson. Sara 
Curtis, and Jean Coll

Janies Is Host 
To M eeting o f

Check to SiHnisor 
O f
Qaeeu Platawtl

A check for $U87t) .m 
awarded Beta Signia Phi J "  '  
spon.sor vif Mis.s Kay InarZ"^ 
ner in the Ranch Haul i,** 
queen contest 

Alpha Nu chapter of y. 
Sigma Alpha sorority 
cheek, represeiuing lu per ,,,, 
the pr.Keed.s to la- awarded i„ J  
winning candidate's .spon«,f ^  
be presented in Ihe near future*̂

S ta n ley  Satlous 
Entertain at I'isf, 
E ry fo r  Erivnds

Insaranee Af»ents
Harvey Jones. Farmers Insur 

ance Group agent in Artesia. was 
host at the monthly meeting of 
agents of adjoining towns. Tuesday 
evening

Harvey Summers, state agent, 
presided over the meeting held at 
the local office

Those present for Instruction 
were district agent R. Lee Smith, 
adjusters Bonnie Peden. .Anna Lee 
Thayer. Billy Lou McBride, and 
Neil Haight, all of Carlsbad dis 
trict agents Everett Langford and 
Aubrey Barlow from Roswell; 
Harvey Summers and Roy Shaw 
.Albuquerque, Carolyn Zeleny and 
Xlri. Harvev Junes.

Mr and Mrs Stanley Sutioe.  
tertained with a Tish frj 
day evening in ihcir backyard̂  
honor of Mr. and XIrs M r j ' 
of Artesia, and their daughter  ̂
family. Mr and Mrs j„ho' 
Buersma and two children, pi ■ 
and Irk of Enid. Okla, ahu 
visiting here.

Others present were the Suite 
children. lH*wey, Diana Vee 
Billy Williams 

Mr Sutlonand son. rh-wey. 
been to Conchas Lake last 
a fishing trip

Army's fiMitball team 
South Carolina. Dartmoutli 
Virginia in home games at Kq 
Point this fall

HOTEL ( HARLES
SM South First 

Clean Comfortable Rixm 
-A HOME AWAY FROM 

HOME
T \' IN LOBBY

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of—

ACfXJRDlON. ORGAN and 
UANTING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tnp
803 Bullock --------  Phone 13t»3

Now is the lime to see «s I
COTTON TRAILERS!
Made to your own specifi»| 

tions.
General Bias ksmithiag ud | 

Welding.

z\RTESIA IRON. 
WORKS

North First Street

Read the Classifieds

( AN A 01 UKORI)

IIK.IILK KDKATIO.N

FOR AOl R CIIILDRFV:'

Jl

It takes a goodly amount ol 
foresight and planning to giv^ 

your youngsters the higher education, 
so es*>ential to success in modern 
life . . . ,\ systematic savings plan 

ran help you achieve this goal . . . 
why not earmark a certain portion 

of your income to this very end?

OPEN YOCR A CrO l'N T AND

SAVE F{EGn*ARLY WITH

ADDED INTEREST, HERE!

Need ready cash for 

back to-srhoni needs? Her 

us for a low-cost, 

budget bank loan, today!

Fifty Years Serving Artesia Area!

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Member F.D.I.C.

t  t

Tluimpson-Price Is ell Known in the Artesia Area for the Highest Quality and the 
Newest, Smartest Styles of Nationally Advertised Piece Gmids, Men's, Women’s V'ear. J* >'j

Here Is the Latest!
Try a Pair of These 

TeenaKe Flats in the Famous

“SCAMPEROO'
or “Cover Girl” 

Dressy Flat Heels

$t.1.i lo $7.9.'»

/America’s Best Styled

SLACKS
By “Hajfjfer”

\

txil

They’re truly the best fitting, 
smoothest feeling slacks any
where, and we have a wonder
ful selection of Flannels, Wor
steds and Garbardine in All 
Wool.

-Jii

$10.95 to $14.95 Pr,

PRETTY FROCKS
for the

Little Miss and .lunior Miss 
.Many Styles and Colors

$3.95 to $7.93

JUNIOR ELEGANCE’
By Darlene, the Smartest of 

New Fall Casual Dresses 
for the Hijfh School Miss. 

vSizes 7 to 1.5

New! Smart! 
COLORFUL

CORDUROY PANTSI
Handsomely Styled and 

Built to Stand the 
Service of School Wear.
In colors: Powder Blue,

Autumn Brown, Black, WTiite

$7.95 Pr.

$8.95 to $14.95

Poll-Parrot Shoes

For Boys and Junior Boys

“The Rand Shoe”

For Boys and Girls 
For many, many years 
Poll-Parrots have been 

leaders with the K^eat 
American Public!

Junior Rand for Junior Boys 
These Smartly Styled Oxfords 
are also built for Sturdiness 
and wear and have stood the 
test of time.

TEX’N’ JEANS

^  $4.95 to $5.95
[Other New Items that are just arriving—

|R Skirts, Blouses, Belts, Anklets and Many Other 
Articles of Apparel, you will need when you start 
to school. ,

$5.95 to $9.90

Buy a pair and test their 
Durability and Fit. 

Kiddies like their feel and in- 
For Both Boys and Girls. 

Moderately Priced!

T U C M P S C N -P R IC E
PHONE ITS ■ ’’
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lalWexers Rally in Seventh Inning, Win 
3 Ovef Spudders; Wove on to Midland
fard Hits 
irlh Homer 
of Park

MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP—

Everybody With Any Pennant Hopes in Both 
American, National, Win Over Lower Clubs

STWATKR. —A seventh 
M y by ‘be ArtesU NuMex- 

them • series sweeping 
over Sweetwater's Spud- 
here Wednesday night 

r,tllplsved game, the Nu- 
l broke loose for five hiU off 
[jlrf*’ Ollie Ortix In the 
I to notch four runs and 
hf Sweetwater! 3-1 lead.
U  the Artesia league lead- 

on to Midland for two 
Ibflore returning to their 
'  j to host Sweetwater Sat- 

iiii Sunday night, 
t.d measure last night. Ar- 

another pair in the 
Kad iced it up for good 

-,.ts coming on in relief 
l.V'li took the victory over 

hurled nine-hit ball in 
Ken Foster surted  for

tv-ri
Howard Arteiia's hard- 

I right fielders, slammed his 
■hone run in two nighU in 
V:*itcr park, this one over 
Ifield fence in the first in- 
lopen the Nu.Mcxers’ scor-

5i homer and hia triple 
[thr NuMexers could man- 
[Ortu

- Artesia team broke loose
Floyd Economides 

I Did went to second on a
- to third on a wild pitch 
‘1 on Mickey Sullivan's

Diu doubled to score 
Stryska tripled to score 

' Reuben Smartt singled, 
[Stryska

eighth the NuMexers got 
’ OB two singles and a pair 
i nth Sullivan and Frank 
I getting the hits.

I'.iier tallied first in the 
I a Jim Boyd singled afid 
I Tattle doubled to bring

third John Wingate 
lie centerfield The ball 

Mickey Diaz' legs and 
i nne all the way home to

Viter's final run came in 
-r when Ken Turner 

I ud Ortiz and Wingate 
Wingate's hit bnnging

•I three pitchers struck 
k' men and issued only one

y.

r  ‘.V in the hour and 50
netnt

AR R. H. 0. A.
[lb tf, 5 0 1 0 3
N S 1 2 2 0

Ib 3 0 0 13 0
r t 4 1 1 8 1

M 2 0 0 0 2
k - 2 1 0 0 0
r “ 4 2 2 0 0
M" 2b 4 0 1 2 6

4 1 1 2 0
[p 1 0 0 0 1
p p 3 1 1 0 1

37 7 9 27 14
w r AB. R. H. O. A.
hU) S 1 3 0 6
r 5 0 0 3 0
a 4 0 2 0 5

4 0 0 0 0
r ^ 0 0 0 2 0
k Ib 4 0 0 18 0

4 1 1 0 0
r 4 0 2 0 0
r ‘ 2 1 0 4 1Rr 3 0 2 0 2
N 35 3 10 27 14

100 000 42»—7
on 100 000—3

'fisrti, Howard, Sullivan, 
I  Dim, Stryska, Wingate. 
»H-Diai, Recio. Tuttle. 

Stry ska HR—How- 
jtr4irtt. Onodell Sac— 
LOB—Artesia 4, Sweet- 

• BB-Fostcr 1, Stryska 1. 
^ F o s te r  4. Stryska 4, 
Hits off—Foster 7 for 3 
yks 3 for 0 in 4 WP—Or- 

y-Stnska LP—Ortiz. 
*ler A Thomas. T—1:30.

I®M0R dick d ie s

~  *  — Jamea Dick, 
El Paso businessman 

U u • former Las
' ' fMident. died yester
'»vear old founder of El 

Lj** sunrise aerv
*. '*^''vcry boy and

W u * ’*’ grocery
and esUb 

I Paso grocery busi

In Second Workout ’Dogs 
Show Know-How, Spirit

By ED BOYKIN
With the starting of the Artesia 

football season, we followed the 
football faithful out to the high 
achool groundi last night to watch 
the Bulldogs get their second work
out under way.

Routine introduction to funda 
mentals and briefing on the opera 
Uon of the aplit T were the order 
of the night for the over 50 candi
dates

We were especially interested in 
the split-T information being im
parted to the Bulldog hogiefuls be
cause It has been our opinion that 
the split-T style of play ia one of 
the most potent of all the vanetict 
of offense.

When its' well learned it can ex
plode any time and place, as wit
ness the unpredictable Southwest 
conference which uses the split-T 
to a great extent Texas, Texas A 
AM, and outside that conference, 
Oklahoma and .Maryland

For only the second workout last 
night, all the boys show a great 
deal of know how. Our enthusiasm 
in the possibility of a fine Artesia 
season U certainly growing.

• • •
THE ( I BHENT • .ARfil'S’ Jerry 

Brown's remark about the bigger 
club affiliation having its effect in 
reducing the independence of the 
lower club, certainly has a fine ex 
ample here in the Dallas-Artesta 
arrangement

Charley Watts was grabbed off 
the NuMexer roster just in time to 
have him be in the Texas city when 
the deadline for adding ballplayers 
hit the Ixmghom league.

The player he was supposed to 
replace was put on the indefinitely- 
sick list and Watts was there to

stay He could come back here to 
finish the season but he couldn't 
play in the play-offs. The league 
has the 20-days-prior to-end-of sea
son rule to keep clubs from adding 
ballplayers for the finals.

We believe in the rule We think 
it's a good one to keep ringers out 
and the original team in the run
ning. It just seems a little incon- 
liatent to have a player leave just 
before deadline, and one who has 
been with the club moat of the 
route — and then be barred from 
final play because he wasn't in the 
right place when the clock struck 
0

But, suck ia life Anyway, we'll 
put our pennies on the NuMexers 
in the final stretch. Especially if 
Dan Howard keeps knocking out 
three in • the • park - hoqiers each 
night, in addition to three other 
hits.

*  •  *  •

LITTLE LEAGUERS from Bus 
sell Appliance and Clem Appliance 
are knocking themselves out in the 
play-offs to see who gets crowned 
champion this season.

The crowd watching the games 
is growing a little bit and the kids 
are putting on a pretty good show 
for them. Today's contest should 
be a good one; it will determine 
whether the third game is to be 
played or not.• • •

T.\LK ABOUT AN ABRUPT 
end

The CVE softball team had one 
of those nights which show up ev
ery once in a while and had to play 
two games

Things just couldn't go their 
way and they were put out of the 
tournament over at Hobbs without 
so much as a farewell speech.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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Colts Take Sixth Straight 
Loss. Bow to Roswell 8-6

Three Homers 
Pace Midland 
Oi er Brones

BIG SPRING — '.P — Romarico 
Soto scattered 10 Big Spring hits 
to lead the Midland Indians to a 7-4 
victory over the Brones heie on 
Wednesdav night.

A1 Hill went all the way on the 
mound for Big Spring, although he 
was touched for 14 hits, including 
three home runs.

Soto was given a three-run lead 
in the third inning and never trail 
ed thereafter.

Chuck Terrasi capped the Mid
land rally In that round with a 
two-run rircuit clout over the left 
field wall. Tom Barton had earlier 
tingled home Ben Jones ami Bud 
Hull to send Midland into the lead

Harold Hacker hit a solo round- 
tripper for the visitors in the 
fourth while Bud Hull clubbed his 
4Bth four master of the season with 
the bases empty in the sixth.

Jim Zapp rapped his 26th homer 
of the year and the seventh in the 
past seven Bronc home games for 
Big Spring in the fourth. The sacks 
were deserted at the time.

Bob Martin drove in Luis Cabal 
lero with the first Big Spring run 
in the first round while Cabcllero 
singled home Pete Simone and 
Bert Baez with the final two Big 
Spring tallies in the ninth.
Midland 004 102 000—7 14 3
Big Spring 100 100 002—4 10 2

Soto and Ortoz; Hill and Doc

Corky Valentine of Cincinnati 
lead National League rookie pitch 
ers the first half of the season with 
seven victories. Five other rookies 
won in the league

NOW YOU CAN UCK 
r ^ T i  S FOOT WITH

k ■!
PALACE DRUG STORE

peon oi mind

CAUTION!

P O L I O !
Don't Walt. See Us Today!

$15,000 POLICY COVERS POLIO
Dread Diseases and Includes Blindnws! 

Single Person $6; Family Group $15

Phone
1065

Olson Predicts 
Going Fifteen 
Against Castellani

SAN FRANCISCO, i/Pi — This 
may not be "stop the press” stuff 
but it is news when middleweight 
champion Carl “Bobo" Olson 
makes an outright prediction.

In a question-and-answer inter
view that was practically pried out 
of the 160-pound kingpin, he said 
he expected to beat the No. 1 chal
lenger, Rocky Castellani, in their 
15-round title fight tomorrow 
night.

"I have trained hard and I have 
trained for a 13-round fight,” he 
said.

Asked if he expected to win by 
a knockout or a decision, he said, 
"I'm ready to go IS rounds, come 
what may."

He has no set plan of battle. 
"I'm ready for any kind of fight 
Castellani puts up.”

He was asked what kind of a 
fight he expected the challenger to 
wage.

“From what 1 have read in the 
papers I expect him to try to jab 
and outspeed me. If that's what 
he does, I'll press him all the way.”

SAN ANGELO — iP — Even 
with Bob Hobbs in the lineup to
night the San Angelo Colts went 
down to their sixth straight defeat, 
bowing to Roswell, 8-6 ,

The Rockets got to starter and 
loser Audie Malone for six runs in 
the first two innings and fought 
off the Colts the rest of the way to 
sweep the three-game series.

Dub Graves hit a grand-slam 
homer in the third inning for the 
best hit of the night, but the 
Rockets had too big a lead to off
set any possible Colt hope.

With two outs in the second in 
ning, Malone walked two batters, 
served up a onerun single to 0.ssie 
Alvarez and Frank Salfran, and a 
two-run single to Weldon Day.

If that wasn’t enough, the 
Rockets added two more in the 
third after two were out also 
Duane White tripled. Chuck Bal- 
culis and Steve Nunez, the winning 
pitcher, singled. .Malone walked 
Alvarez to load the bases, then

took a quick shower
Bob Vruck walked Day to force 

in a run, but got Salfran to ground 
out .ending the threat.

Roswell added another in th.e 
fourth on a hit batsman and singles 
by Pat Stasey and Dixon Bell, the 
latter driving in a run The final 
Rocket run came in the seventh on 
two errors and singles by Day, his 
fourth RBI of the game.

Three singles with two out loaded 
the bases and Graves got ahold of 
a Nunez 3 and 2 pitch, rattling the 
scoreboard for the four runs and 
plenty of cash.

The final Colt runs came in the 
seventh on two walks and singles 
by Paul Weeks and Hobbs, playing 
his first game since his suspension 
was removed at noon Wednesday 
Roswell 042 100 100—S 14 0
.San Angelo 004 000 200—6 S 4 

Nunez, Laza (7), Hernandez (8), 
and Balculis; Malone, Vruck (3), 
Rousselet (9), and Peacock.

Russell Outhits Clem for 10-3 
Win in Little League Series

Russell Appliance, behind the 
seven-hit pitching of Joe Gallup, 
turned the heat on Clem Appliance 
yesterday afternoon and took a 13- 
hit 10-3 win from Clem in the first 
game of the finals in Little League 
play.

Fort Siinuior Car 
Rai'ps Sclw dulvd  
For Septem ber

ALBUQUERQUE, i/P> — New 
Mexico's first annual Fort Sumner 
races gets underway at Fort Sum
ner next month with one of the 
largest fields of sports cars ever 
assembled in the Southwest expect
ed to take part.

The Albuquerque Sports Car 
Club Assn., which announced the 
meet, is sponsoring it jointly with 
the Fort Sumner Chamber of Com
merce.

Artesia Coivftoy 
Sation^s F ifth  
Top C a lf Roper

DENVER, (/P>—Harley .May of 
Deming, N. M., ranked tenth today 
in Rodeo Cowboy Assn, champion
ship standings for all around cow
boys with 10,227 points.

May also was fourth in steer 
wrestling with 5,624 points and 
Buff Douthitt. Artesia, N. M., 
ranked fifth in calf roping with 
5.594 points.

Read the Classifieds.

The runs total and the differ
ence in hits gathered by each team 
was about the only differing fac
tor as the Russell team only com 
mitted three errors and Clem 
pulled two.

Bobby White led Ru.ssell batters 
with a perfect four hits in four 
times up. followed closely by Eu 
gene Foster with three-for three 
Corrales led Clem hitters with two- 
for-three.

The two teams go into their sec
ond match this afternoon to decide
if a third contest 
sary.

will be■ neccs

Russell AB. R. H. PO. A.
Petty, If 2 1 0 0 0
Currier, 3b 4 0 0 2 0
McGuire, c 4 3 2 0 2
White, ss 4 3 4 1 6
Dickey, cf 4 2 2 0 0
Gallup, p 4 0 1 1 4
Donaghe, lb 3 1 1 11 0
Foster. 2b 3 0 3 3 2
Mullins, rf 4 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 10 13 18 14
Clem AB. R. H. PO. A.
Butts, cf 1 0 1 0 0
Balencia, ss 3 1 0 0 1
Lyda, c 3 1 1 7 0
Terrell, lb 3 0 1 0 5 0
Smith, 3b 3 0 1 1 2
Guiterrez, p 3 0 0 0 2
Madrid, if (6) 1 0 0 0 0
Houston, If 3 0 0 0 0
Corrales, rf 3 1 2 2 2
Clem. 2b 2 0 1 3 0

Totals 25 3 7 18 7
Summary: E—White, Donaghe,

Foster; Butts, Smith; BB—Gallup 
4, Guiterrez 4; SO—Gallup 7, Guit- 
errez 1; LO—Russell 10, Clem 10; 
Winner—Gallup; Loser—Guiter
rez; Ump—Burch, Brown and El- 
linger.

Most Economical Pickup 
you con 

-FORD!
Savings 
start the day 
you buy—
Low initial cost ia .vour first saving 
when you buy Ford—and you go right on 
saving! Why? Because with Triple Economy, 
only Ford gives you all these important 
savings: First, in Pow»r, Short-Stroke, 
1x)W-Frictton design lengthens engine 
life. Small displacements save gas. In 
either the IJS-h.p. Six, or the l.BO-h.p.
V-8. Se<ond. in W orking fatilitios.

r>riierited ('aba are moat comfortable 
in trucks today. Options like Fordomatic 
Drive*. Power Brakes*, save time, cut 
driver fatigue. And third, in Big CapacitiosI 
Ford Pickups have 45 cu. ft. pickup box . . . 
hazdiy more tlian 2 feet off ground 
for easy loading- MnllaW* 1  mmrUi-wluh txim cw(.

•  v o u i t  A U T N O R I Z B D

P.S.A.P.
N IW  F-100  6 '2 -ft. P ick u p  hiu* 4!\ cu. ft. 
p icku p  b o i. one o f the b iffo s t in iu  field!

Yo« CM aoini a mw Fsrd Fickap 
Mlvtrsd Iscellv fer as littls ss

$1666,50
Frkt bos^d on standard Ford F-100 
Pkkup, with t15-h.p. Cost Chppar 
Six . . . including oil both ok doanor, 
oil filter, ftv« wheels ood tires (6.00x 16 
4 ply), 3 -speed transmission. State 
ond toxes extro. ^

FO R D .K T R U C K S

Bv BEN FIII.KGEK 
AP Sports Writer 

M a y b e  the American league 
should let Cleveland and New 
York go ahead and play the five 
games they have left with each 
other and get the pennant race 

The way the Indians and Yan
kees are playing now they might 
well win ail their other games any
way

'They have to use up their 
strength playing “crucial " series 
with teams mathematically elimin
ated from all po.ssihte chance at 
the title. A slipup anywhere along

the line could spell the difference 
Just consider the futility of the 

chase In their last 68 games— 
mure than half of their total played 
to date—the second place Yankees 
have gained exactly half a length 
on the Indians

Here are the figures The Yan
kees have won 9 in a row, 15 of 
their last 18, 35 of their last 43, 
and 52 of their last 68 But Cleve
land has won 8 straight. 12 out of 
13, 17 out of 2U. and 51 out of 68 

Everybody with any pennant 
hop<‘s left in either league won 
yesterday Cleveland beat Detroit

4-0, New 'York defeated Philadel
phia 6 1 and Chicago whipped Bal
timore 4-1 in the American League. 
The New York Giants thumped 
Philadelphia 6 2. Brooklyn shaded 
Pittsburgh 32 and Milwaukee de
feated St. Louis 3-1 in the Nation
al.

In the only action not involving 
a contender, Boston edged Wash
ington 9 8 in 11 innings on Karl 
Olson's single with two out. Ted 
Williams went hitless in six times 
at bat

Cincinnati and the Cubs were 
i rained out at Chicago

Fornall Hurls 
Carlsbad to 
9 4  Victory

m
ODESSA — — Righthander

Don Fornall scattered 10 (Jdessa 
hits here last night as he hurled 
Carlsbad to a 94 victory' for an 
even break in their two-game sc
ries.

The Osorio brothers—Elia.s and 
Pedro—paced the Pots, each driv
ing in two runs Pedro had a per 
feet four-for-four night.

Ray Mink and Jamie Fals put on 
a versatility act for the Oilers 
Mink, starting and losing pitcher, 
played eight different positions 
while Fals, who caught first and 
pitched second inning, played all 
nine espotes, one each frame

Hank Gonzales came on to pit ;h 
in the third but by then iie was 
trailing, 5-0

For the second straight right 
Odessa third baseman Ralph Car 
penter was thumbed from tlie 
field. This time it was after pro
testing a strike call in the fourth 
inning.
Carlsbad 142 20« 000—9 13 2 
Odessa 000 030 010—4 10 3

Fornall and Jackson; Mink, E'als 
!2), Gonzales (3) and Fals, Di 
Primio.

FERNANDEZ WITH MAJORITl
WASHINGTON — .P — Rep A 

•M. Fernandez (D.-NM ) voted with 
the majority as the House accepted 
a Senate amendment to the anti 
Communist bill making it a felony 
to be a Communist Rep John 
Demsey (D.-N.M i did not vote. He 
is prc.sently in Santa Fe.

Artesia Io n ian  
Matched in Golf

ROSWELL — — Jo Boswell
shot a three over par 76 yesterday 
to win medalist honors in the qual 
tflying round of the Woman's State 
Golf tournament and meets Rose 
Miller of Artesia in first round 
play today.

Runneres-ups in medalist play 
were Audria Palmer of Las Cruces 
with a 78 and Dorothy Tazlo, Santa 
Fe, with a 79

•Mrs. Boswell and Mrs Taylor 
are the only two-time winners tak 
mg part in the tournament. Six 
teen women are in the champion 
ship flight and the other 36 con 
testants are spread through four 
other flights

The tournament ends Sunday

Cl«\ is Pro-Am 
Opens Friday

CLOVIS — IT' — Professionals 
and amateurs tee off Thursday- 
morning in the special pro-amateur 
event opening the annual Clovis 
Invitational Golf tournament here 

A large field is expected to com 
pete in the event, an annual high 
light of the tournament.

Play in the amateur and pro di 
visions begins Friday The pros be 
gin the first tour of the Clovis 
Country club course in .54 holes of 
medal play and the amateurs qual 
ily for the match play division 

The pros will play 18 holes each 
day and will be shooting for $850 
cash prizes on the par 72 course 

Dick Turner of San .-\ngelo is 
the defending pro champion.

Amateurs compete in match play 
Saturday and Sunday

San Antonio 
Takes Third 
In Texas Loop

By JOE BKMIAM 
Associated Press Staff

San Antonio slipped in the back 
door and took over third place in 
the Texas league Wednesday night 
while the old tenant. Oklahoma 
City, got out front warding off Tul
sa in two games 

The Padres had put Shreveport 
Its second straight defeat, 4-0, 
while Oklahoma City and Tulsa 
spilt a doubleheader Oklahoma 
City took the first game 10-6 but 
dropped the second 6-0

Fort Worth edged Dallas s2 . and 
Beaumont shaded Houston 6-5 in 
11 innings.

League President John Reeves 
and 1.321 other fans saw San An
tonio's A1 Epperly and four 
Shreveport pitchers lock up in a 
duel that kept both trams scoreless 
after the second inning

Epperly gave up seven hiU. 
Loser Jim Willis surrendered four, 
most of them in the second when 
San Antonio scored all its runs. In 
ail, the Missions got eight safeties.

W. L. Pet, G.B.
Shreveport 80 361 567
Houston 75 66 532 5
San Antonio 74 67 .525 6
Oklahoma City 73 67 521 6 4
Tulsa 68 72 486 114
Fort Worth 67 72 482 12
Beaumont 65 76 461 15
Dallas 59 80 424 20

During the first half of the cur
rent American League campaign 
10 rookie pitchers scored victories. 
Dean Stone of Washington was the 
freshman leader with a 7-1 record.
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Foremost®
Western

Jeans
929BOYS’

SIZES

Sizes 28-42 $2.79
•  N«w tight-fitting pattern
•  I I  eunca Sonforizadf 

danim
•  Coppar platad rivets
•  Heavy duty xippar By, 

5 roomy pedcots

t  Shrinkage will net exceed 1%

Bright Plaids
Fine Dan Riytt 

Wrinkl-Shed

1 .9 8
So colorful, neat look
ing and they stay 
that way, thanks to 
the famous Dan Riv
er wrinkl-shed finish. 
VV’ash wonderfully in 
many lovely plaids. 
Sizes 4 to 18.

Gym Shoes

79<* 1 .1 9
Tivo styles in self-belt 
or elastic waist, white 
or orange. Sizes 24 to 
34. Get yours now!

Tennis Shoes
Boys and Girls

2 .4 9  4 .7 9
Just the shoe for 
your school and gjrni 
wear. Sanitized for 
better wear. All sizes 
IIU* to 11.
Men’* White . . .  5.29

---------4  -----------------
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7 STATES O N  DROUGHT R O U S, 7 MORE APPLY ‘PARENTAL OVER-INDULGENCE’

SHADED STATES hAv» •  total of UX counties on U. S. drought relirf roll*, and somt are areking to add 
mor* counUea States ihoMU in black have applied for drought relief under the federal program.

TRlAl IS SET tor Aug 30 for Edward G. Roblneon. Jr.. 21, shown outatds a Beverly Hills. Calif, 
courtroom with his father, actor Edward G. Robinson. Two taxi drivers testified young Robinson 
neld them up in separate robberies in June and July. Robinson, Sr., olames parental “over-lndul- 
Bene.*' for his son’s sersoes At right Is Mrs Gladys Robinson mother. ( Inltritallonat Soundphotof

___________  A «n,t 1,

CLARK O N  REDS: ‘SHOOT ^

V

‘V !

GEN MARK CLARK (right), former UN commander in Kot«s- 
now president of The Citadel Military college in Charleston, 
and Senator SVilliam Jenner (R), Indiana, examine an Asia; 
In Washington prior to Clark’s appearance before the .t;*!, 
internal security subcommittee. Clark told the commlttf«  ̂
U. S should shoot the works" in event of another fight witlt 
Communists He proposed breaking o9 reUtlons with Rusat i 
throwlne the Communists out of the UN. (Inters:,

ARTESIA SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 30
Convenient 

for

Teachers and StiidenlsI

WESTSIDE SERVICE
n o i  WEST M.\IN PHONE 91.')

M M EX  CASOLIXE
All Brands of Oil 

Vashinv and l.nhrication 
\*AII Cornel

y-  3 Come to the

BACK
J ,  1 ^ to

SCHOOL PARTY

P A L A C E  D R U G
Visit the Palace for

HIGH QUALITY SCHOOL SUPPLIES
WE FEATURE

SHEAFFER and PARKER PENS
Also Esterbrook Pens

•  LEATHER OR PLASTIC ZIPPER BINDERS 

•  ALL TYPES .MECHANICAL PE N C II^

•  I.UNCH PAIIi^

• ALL BRANDS INKS

VISIT US FOR YOI’R SCHOOL SUPPLY NEEDS!

AT THE

MANN DRUG
SATI RDAY -9 :1 .S T 0  9:4.S \ .M .

Free Ice Cream Cones 

Balloons and O ther Gifts!

MODERNISTIC 
BEAUTY SHOP

.Announces a New .Member of the Staff

Mrs. Alene Clees
Formerly of Style Beauty Shop 

WILL WELCOME OLD FRIENDS 
AND NEW CUSTOMERS

See Us for Your Beauty Needs!
f

t09 WEST MAIN PHONE 34

G U Y ’ S
“The One Good''

CLEANERS
Kindly Reminds You to 

Cheek Your Clothes and 

Have Them Cleaned 

for the Fall Season.

Call Us Today!
320 WEST MAIN PHONE 345

BACKTO-SCHOOL

SPECIAL SALE
Good A.sortment of

SKIRTS and BLOUSES

D R E S S E S
Reduced to

$5.00 and $7.50

The

MODERN SHOP
Ladies Rcady-to-W ear

323 WEST MAIN PHONE 4S8

SCHOOL STARTS
$ c o * o > /

Come to Wacker’s 
Your Favorite 5c and 10c Store 

for Your School Needs

Visit Our Store Today for Wearing Apparel!
T-SHIRTS •  SOX •  SLIPS
SQUAW CLOTH and COTTON PRINTS 49c Yd.

•  LADIES AND CHILDREN’S PANTIES 
•  COTTON PRINTS 4 Yds. $1.00

SCHOOLROOM SUPPLIES—
Zipper Note Book Binders, I>oo.se I>eaf Note Book Binders and 

Paper, School Bers, Lunch Pails, Paste, Pencils and Other Sundries

G. F. WACKER 5c AND 10c STORE

SIMONS 
FOOD STORE

507 South Sixth

Invites You to Stop and Shop
as You Take Your Children to School. 

This Store Is I>arKe EnouRh to Have What A on 
W'ant and Small EnouRh to Know You!

The Q uality of Merchandise 

Is Always Good!
PHONE 62-J

“Frenchy” Welcomes You
to the

CORRAL DRIVE IN
Formerly Corral Grocery

COME IN AND EAT!

Hamburgers Hot Dogs 
Fountain Drinks

Malts lee Cream Candle

Good Selection of

School Supplies
912 WTST RICHARDSON ^ ^ PHONE 1720-V

YEAGER BROS.
201 WEST CHISUM • 

Headquarters for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
•  Zipper Binders

•  I>oose Leaf Binders
•  Theme Paper and Crayola* 

•  Lunch Pails and Pencils

We Have a Full Line of
QUALITY MEATS and VEGETABLES %

to Nourish Your Growing Children

Open Seven Days a Week!

201 WEST CHISUM ~ v.i PHONE

For
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Senator Sure U.S. Seventh 
Fleet Can Block Invasion

THR ARTCnA ADVOTATB, AmERIA. NFW W m C O n»*>

WASMINUTON — I#t — Sun H
• u„n,lfr Smith (R N.J.) Mid lo 

the Ameriian 7th Fleet should 
to block »ny Chinese Com 

inunist attempt to invade the is 
„»d of Korm.*M. . . .

•The Communists might be able 
to mass thousands of sampans 
l̂iith could be ominous ” Smith 

uid in an interview “But the> 
(«uld never croas against the mod 

I ffB navsl vessels of our 7th Fleet 
We're not worried about that.” 

smith, chairman of the Far East 
idbcoinmitte of the S e n a t e  
fsreifn relations committee, ap 

I -oied President Etaenhower's 
ISelaration yesterday that any 
I Communist invasion of the Chinese I Ijotiunalist held island would have 

u. run over the 7th Fleet 
The president served that calm 

but measured reminder to the 
Reds in answer to a question at 

L ,  news conference.
I Premier Chou En lai said only I list Friday that Communists China 1 fouid capture Formosa, head 
I Msrtrrs of Chiang Kai-shek'a Na 
I tioaalists. and warned the United 
SUtes aiiainat interfering 

I A reporter asked the president I «kal would happen if the Reds did 
] *ov» in torce against Formosa 
I pisenhower said orders to the 
I ^ 1, p i^i to defend the island are 

ibil in effect
I That has been our policy and 

,1 should continue to be,” Smith 
nmatented

I .Asked if his group had any in 
I formation on whether the Comqiu 1 MSts are serious in threatening 'to I uif Formosa. Smith replied:

■I think they're bluffing but of 
you never know when 

lyaa're dealing with Communists”I OB the use of other forces. Smith 1 commented “We might have to 
I «e some air, but we have plenty 
I of that on Okinawa ”I The Pentagon said yesterday 
Itkai on the average four destroy ' 
I ert and a lender for planes make 
I tp the Formosan patrol However.
I the 7th Fleet containa three Urge 
learners with supporting cruisers 
|md drstroyrrs MiltUry officials 
I Nid these could be rushed to the 
I get IB on mure than 3tt hours

Ilise Blasts GOP
.Isserlion East
I Side Demos Myth•

HOBBS jp—l,eroy’Wiae. one of 
lihofell victim of the Simms Und- 
I ibde m the UemocraU' conven- 

twe. today warned Republicans 
a be careful in charging New 
Revico’s F,ast Side ii not Demo- 

I craiic
The quickest way to make a 

J Democrat get out and really work 
I a prove he's a Democrat is to 
I letuie him of not being one." 

foe laid in a statement released 
by part) headquarters.

Alt in Stockton. Republilcan can- 
I hdtie (or governor, aaid last night 

Tucumcari it is untrue and 
.jwthuig ui an insult to the peo

ple to uy the nine eastern and 
mithern counties “are hopelessly 
Denucralic ”

"If the Republican party is 
plaoning on winning the govern- 
•r'i race this year with Democratic 
Wfi from Eastern New Mexico, 
<key ire suffering delusions of 
aonexMient popularity," Wise

I aid.
"If the Republican candidate 

nil just keep on telling the sollid- 
ly Democratic East Side that it's 
kfpublican. he'll guarantee a 
kndihdr vole over here for John 
Groins and the rest of our Demo- 
*wtic candidates.”

^’ue Mid the East Side had 
"keen left in the lurch" In four 
Rw of Republican adminiatra- 
bon He said he had noted “a 
bead among small businessmen 

from the Republican party.” 
0 u “obvious that this is a Demo- 
b*'*c year,” he concluded.

Foreign M inisters 
Discouraged Over 
French EDC Plan
MI'SSEI.S. Belgium WB—French 
rmier Pierre Mende.vFrance, 

wants to revamp the Euro- 
RM Defense Community treaty, 

Juned his views of the conlin- 
‘ f'®'*tical aspects before (oh- 

s* ministers of the five other 
i^wpwive partners today, 
dm ** ***"*̂ ‘ Spaak. Belgian for- 
w minister and president of the 

*PP®*red discouraged 
ki *1 broke up after a meet- 

almost two hours on general 
of the crisis provoked 

**!>*« **** p r o p o s e d
^ * k  refused to make any state- 
blow ‘‘J''"* *• was too early lo 
■uiiitê .̂ **! develop. The

continue the 
0,1 discusiion this afternoon 

ii{i * attended thia morn 
•hipht

In Insane Hospital

mreting. The ministers
> friL 'olimate atmosphere for 
belt o “'*'o***on of their views.

*nd Italy had rep- 
b«r Prwent. and the other 
Ike VmiI'®?’ ~  Franee, Belgium, 

Netherlanda and Luxembourg
ttator,^" "‘•niber of lha 
tt  tb. .  “ rreurtat rounded

h Motor CHy Opens
Cary Mlddloioffhaa 

I Ua won tba foU
MM for ^ M N .

01. KINNCTH •  SMALL, who 
aurptiaed a tryst and shot toi 
death the man he accused of 
stealing hla wite'e love. Is shown 
In an Allegan county, Michigan, 
aherilTa car aa he U taken into 
Michigan State hospital for the 
Criminally Iiuane, Ionia, Mich. 
Determining whether he may ba 
released or not may taka 
“weeks." tlttematUuuUj

Comeback Try

FORMII “SINOINO COWBOY"
Senator Clfen Taylor (above) 
aqueezed through to a come* 
back nomination In Idaho'a 
Democratic primary. He'll op
pose Incumbent Senator Henry 
C. Dworahak, an easy GOP 
winner, in fall. {iHternatioHMlf

Red China’s Only 
Cruiser Reported 
Repaired, Rearmed

HONG KONG — — Indepen
dent Chinese reports published 
here today said Red China's only 
cruiser, the Chungking, has been 
reconditioned and rearmed and is 
now in the north China harbor of 
Tsingtao.

The report aroused unusual in
terest because of Peiping's current 
campaign of threats to invade For 
mosa.

Formerly the British light cruis 
er Aurora, the Chungking was 
given to the Chinese Nationalists 
after World War II.

Her crew defected to the Reds 
from the Shanghai anchorage in 
1M9 but Nationalist bombers sank 
the ship at a mooring in HuluUo 
harbor, Manchuria Recently there 
have been reports that the Commu 
nists refloated her and took her 
to Port Arthur for refitting and 
regunning by the Russians.

U.S. Charges 13 
Americans Held 
As Red Prisoners

WASHINGTON ( ^ T h e  United 
States today formally charged the 
Chinese Communists are holding 
15 American airmen as “political 
prisoners.”

A Defense Department ptatment 
said the Chinese communists ad 
mitted at the recent conference at 
Geneva the men are alive and that 
this has been verified by former 
prisoners of war, who have been 
exchanged since the armistice in 
Korea.

The Pentagon announcement 
said also that the Communists 
have been asked to account for a 
total of 526 Americans “who are 
either in China or whose fate is 
known to the CommunisU.

Safe H aulaw ay  
^eUt Burglars  
$59 in Cash

HOBBS oft—Burglars who haul 
ed off a SOapound safe from Moy 
- r ’s General Tire Service last 
night got $5« caali but left $S00 in

Mfe. »»roken open, wm 
found with the checks on a ranch 
two miles southwest of here this 
■Mrning.

James Cowan, Former City 
Man, Featured in Story

t III. James A Cowan, recently 
assigned commander of the 7100 
Maintenance and Supply Co. at 
Wiesbaden. Germany, and a form 
er resident of Artesia, was the sub 
left (or a Post Profile in early Aug 
list in the Wiesbaden Post 

Col Cowan’s wife. Marjorie, is 
living in Forest Hills, N Y , while 
her husband is in Germany.

t'ol Cowan was graduated from 
high school in Artesia and went to 
the University of Oklahoma where 
he was graduated in 1930 with a 
BS degree in civil engineering He 
was commissioned with Field Ar
tillery Reserve.

During the thirties he was a pro
fessor at the university until be
coming a civil engineer in Texas. 
In 1939 he resigned his rank of 
captain in the reserve to become a 
aeeond lieutenant in the National 
Guard The following vear he went

on extended active duly with the 
36th Division. Texas National 
Guard. •

Assigned chitv with the then 
Army Air Corps in 1941 at Brooks 
Field, Tex., Col Cowan transferred 
lo the Air Corps in 1942 He is 
presently a rated aircraft observer 
and flexible gunnery officer.

Col. Cowan was overseas with 
the 12th AF in England and Af 
rica. His tour was cut short by a 
wound while on a miiaion over 
Sicily in July. 1943 After seven 
months in the hospital, he returned 
to the States for an assignment 
with the Air Inspector. Hq USA- 
AF, Washington, D. C.

He was next transferred to the 
special staff school of the Air Uni 
versity, Craig AFB, Ala., for a 
three year stay.

Col. Cowan was horn in Tulia. 
Tex., and was reared here His

Near-Sighted Prof 
In for Trouble 
With Clothes Fads

By INIKOTHY ROE 
.%sso4 iaied Press Fashion Editor 
How are you going to tell the 

girls from the buys?
The new look alike fad that 

started this summer and is slated 
lo sweep college and high schiMil 
campuses Ihi.s fall po.ses some 
problems tor nearsighted teach 
era

Not satisfied with adopting the 
man’s shirt, schoolgirls this fall 
are borrowing most of the other 
casual fashions—Bermuda shorts 
kne socks, sports-car coat and. in 
some instances, even his haircut 

When a girl has a crew-cut and 
is attired in shorts, socks, <fiirt

present address it: Col James A. 
Cowan. 7100 Main and Sup Gp 
Af'f) 633 c/o PM, New York. N Y

shoes and coat just like her broth- 
er'a, how is a teacher to know 
whether to call her Mary or John*

Tup campus styles for both boys 
and girls this (all is reported to 
he charroal gray flannel Bermuda 
shorts pink man.tailored shirts 
knee socks either in matching gray 
or a contrasting color, and the 
short Sturm coat originally design 
ed for men. now adopted by girls

Universal choice in shoes to go 
with this outfit is the loafer or 
mtx'assin, (or both boys and girls

So far the only deviation in this 
liMik alike (ad is that girls prefer 
their knee sucks in vivid colors oi 
Arg.vle patterns, while men stick 
to dark socks to match their 
sweaters, which may be bright red 
green or any of a range of pastels 
now offered by alert manufactur 
era

The dress-alike craze, of course, 
holds good only (or casual davtime 
ocacsions Fur dances and dates 
the girls go bark to their petticoat- 
and high heels, earrings and per 
fume, and liMik as feminine as any 
old-fashioned beau could desire

hour Ksvaped 
Jui'f^niles Still 
l{vporh>(l

S.ANTA FE - Four youths who 
escaped from the Springer Indus 
trial S<-bm)l fur Hoys Tuesday stiM 
were at large tmlay, .state police 
said

The latest report to heudquar 
ters was that the quartet bad been 
seen yesterday approximately 111 
miles east of Taos They made 
their getaway in a stale pickup' 
truck '

FALLS FROM ELEPHANT
ALBUQUERQUE — jp — Rob 

ert S. Poage, 42, Albuquerque. 
Baltut Abyad Shrine temple poten
tate. suffered a possible hioketi 
neck last night when he fell from 
an elephant. He was posing (or'a  
photograph at the Shrine sponsor
ed cirrus Puage is a vice presidi nt 
of the Albuquerque National bank

Read the Ads!

TOl K.VEY STARTS 
BALTI.MORE. o»* — The first 

round of the Hearts National Jun 
lor Golf rhampionship was to start 
today at the .Mt Pleasant course 
her»*

Adalph Keifer. who won the' U 
S bjckstiuke swiiiiniing champion 
ship in 1935 at the age of 16, held 
that title until .April. ^943

PATS
TRADINt; ( KNTER

t  or Belter Bargains in 
NEW and USED Ft RM Tt RE

Shop Here Now!
Quality Furniture at

Affordable Prkes with 
.No Down Payment! 

Highest PrU-es Paid (or 
t  sed Furniture

613 S. First Phone 159VW

DON’ T MISS THE BIG
WATERMELON

FEAST
AT THE V. /

REPUBLICAN
P A R T Y  R A L L Y

EAT AND VISIT WITH REPUBIICAH CANDIDATES

Artesia Municipal Park
Saturday Evening, August 21,1954
5:30 UNTIL 7:45 P. M. PLENTY OF (OLD MELONS

Led By Gov* Edwin Mechem and Alvin Stockton, Republican Gin- 

didate for Coyernor, All of the R epublican Candidates for State 

and National Offices Are on a T our of Eastern New Mexico and 

Will Be at This Rally Saturday Evening!

COME O N E -C O M E  ALL!
YOU’RE INVITED!

•  REGARDLESS OF POLITICAL VIEWS •

G .O .P .-G R A N D  OLD P A R T Y ~ G .0 .P .
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1. chart 
4 storm 
* goad

12. man a name
13 Persian poet
14 son of 

Jacob
IS. Barrators 
17. Egyptian 

g^dess
15 game Ash 
19 canvas

shelter 
21. breed 

of horse 
23. iotas 
2A small drinks 
70 brothers
31 game

of chance
32 small 

secluded 
valleys

I ”. Greek letter 
34 concern
36. haul
37. open inner 

court
38 group 

of three 
40 brink 
42 positive 

poles

46 nude 
48 the May.

apple 
SO Roman 

road
SI.rodents
52 gcif 

mound
53 fathers 
54. short

f r r
Alexander 

5.3 inquire
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1 Russian 

communes
2 extent 
3. chalice

cover
4 turbine 

wheel
5 docile
6 pike-like 

Ash
7. formerly 
8 pedestal 

block
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repairer
egg:
comb form 
god of 
lower 
world
wine vessels
corrodes
French
seaport
preAx:
between
unexpected
difficulty
fault
one of the
Inner
Hebrides
busied
oneself
futilely
transport
rum and
water
large ducks
adit
pointer
feminine
name
facta
pieces out
search
offer
Luzon
Negrito
suffer

Through The Iron Curtain
rU B L lS H K D  HY A DVOCATC P U B L IS H IN G  CO. !

li^UgbliAhtpd A oeust 2e. ItuS
T h«  A rt«*i« A m vricae  , 

TKe A rt«*ta R ntrrprM * 
Thw  nrw A pap^r w m mrihib«rr of th e  A imIU Bur««ii of C ircuia* 

tiuiig. Auk fo r a ctipy uf t>ur latsmt A.H.C. rv p o rt ( iv tu c  atgditad 
fa t 'U  an1  fiau r««  ahuo t u u r  em *u la tiua

A H c' A udit B u reau  o f C trculatupna 
f  .k t'T S  ' J4 a  rasPMurtf of A dv trrtu m g  V alua 

S U B S f 'K IP riO N  K A IK B . I’A YAHLK IN A D V A N CE 
O n r Y ear < la A rtea ia  by • . . .  . . . .  tlU-OO
(MM Y aar iP o r  A rtaa ta  M an or mtssn in  Arm ad A a y w h rrc t -------------- $^.M
Ott* Y aa r <O yU idt A rU a ia  1 ra«M T tm t^ -^y  b u t a i i b i a  N «»  M«>aicop
0 « a  Y aar tO utanW  S ia U ' __ __ Ilw .oa

PabU abad liaily  a w ry  afu>rn<N.>n. M>>n>lay th r tiu g h  l-rula> a t l U  ^  «at M ata B traa t. 
A rtaa ta . M a« M aaieo. K otarvd a* <m-  •nd'Vtaaa m a tla r  a t tha I'uat O ffu-a tn  A rlaa ta . Naw 
M aaiau. Onsiar tW  a r t  of CuagrasMi .»f M a n h  I . DpTf

TW -AaaoctalsMl P rrah  u» e n lu ia d  a x - i .jits ;- . u> ;h r  fo r r rp u b lu :a ito n  of a ll local 
aaw» p r ia te ^  la  tb ia  nrar»pat>ar. a* wall aA a)i .Al* n«a>  d u t'aU n aa .

TrU-t'hofi- No
O R V lL U t £ . PK IE B TLK Y . P tb lia h a r  S T A N L E Y  tsA L L U P , K oainaaa M ana«ar
V E R M *  K HKYAN G anara l M an ag er l iA M D  H K O l)V (E L L . I>;diti»r
W . tb llA X tb K L L . A d v a r tt .in r  KAKK^  I1.\SF1.!1Y . M atn.

KasseiuUoaa o l Ks^pas'l, U h iio a n a a , C '  N T hana* . Ks-a<1ma Ncgtcifa aasi CiaMt* 
ftad A Jb a rtia m g . lb  o a n u  par li>- f ir s t  .. r t io a .  lu  w n u  par Itna fo r  aubaapuant
l e a a r t i o ^  D u p la y  ad « a rtt np ra ta*  »n apt-lt r* ' >n.

P .V i'R O L L S MAKK FO R  prosjxTU> in tho.so com niunitit*s 
w h ere  th ey  ex ist.
T ak e  th e  eom niuriit> w ith  u n in te iru p te tt p a y ro lls ' 

th ro u g h  th e  y e a rs  an d  you h a \e  a  p n isp e ro u s  oom m unity  
w ith  people ab le  to  h u \ . T ak e  th e  eom m unit>  w ith o u t p a y 
ro lls  an d  you  h av e  lost p a r t  o r  all of th a t  p ro six 'rity .

E x p erien ce  also h a s  ta u g h t us th a t  it is th e  com m unity  
w ith  m an y  sm all p a \ rolls w hich m a in ta in s  an d  keeps its  p r o s - , 
p e rity  w h e re  th e  i-ommunit.N w ith  on ly  one la rg e  pay ro ll can  
an d  does w alk  in to  tro u b le .

It w a lk s  in to  tro u b le  w hen  th a t  p lan t sh u ts  dow n fo r 
som e reaso n  o r  o th e r  w h e th e r  it is a s tr ik e ; lack  of busim -ss; 
c r  fo r  som e o th e r  rea.son. W hen  it c1om-s dow n a ll w ork ing  
th e re  lose th e ir  jobs te m p o ra rily  a n d  th e  incom e fo r  th e  com 
m u n ity  is gone.

B ut th e  com m unitu-s h a \ in g  m an y  sm all co n cern s w ith  
p ay ro lls  goes on w hen one  o r  tw o of th ese  close's dow n be
cau se  th e  o th e r  p a \ro lls  con tinue  to  help  c re a te  b u \ ing pow er 
in  th e  co m m u n ity .

L ast y e a r  th e  . \ r te s ia  . \d \fx ’a te  poured  in to  th is  co m m u 
n ity  a  to ta l  of SbiMHki in jiayroll. T h is  is an  a v e ra g e  of $5,000 
each  m o n th  o r  co n siderab le  over Sl.OOn p t'r w eek.

T h e  em ploye's of th e  .Advocate spe*nt th a t  mone'y h ere  
in A rte s ia  w ith  th e  v a rio u s  busine'ss people w ho m ak e  it pos
sib le fo r  th e  A dvocate  to  have a pay ro ll bevause th e y  provide 
th e  w ork  w hich  m ake's th e  jobs fo r  those  w o rk in g  fo r th e  
A dvocate .

W e, o f course', a re  p roud  of th e  pay ro ll an d  p ro u d  of th e  
business we h av e  enjoye'd.

T h e re  a re  o th e r  busin t'ss f in n s  h ere  w ith  p ay ro lls  ran k - 
iiig from  a  few thou.sand d o lla rs  to  ve-veral th o a sa n d  d o lla rs  a 
y e a r. T h ey  a re  hen> an d  have  pav rn lls and  jobs ben-ause the'v 
a re  p a tro n ized  an d  h av e  business w hich m ake's it possible fo r 
th em  to  p rov ide  jobs.

It is the?se' busine'ss firm s and  th**se' co n cern s h e re  th a t 
p rov ide  th e  payro lls, c re a te  th e  busiiu'.ss an d  help  m a in ta in  
p ro sp e rity  in  A rte'sia.

It is to  o u r  inte're'st to  s*>e th a t th e se  firm s p rov id ing  p a y 
ro lls p rospe 'r an d  con tinue  to  grow an d  th a t  the'v en joy  busi
ness .so w e can  m a in ta in  o u r pav ro lls  as a co m m unity .

O nly th e  n ea r-s ig h ti'd  e-om m unity fo rg e ts  th a t  it is th e  
local p ay ro lls  th a t  c re a te s  the* business we can  e'njoy in o u r 
co m m u n ity .

Memo to Ike: Denv er .\ll Ready 
T0 1 lost \  ou ‘n Mamie Now

Memo To President Eisenhower
Subject. Colorado Vacation
Fmm The Associated Press. 

Denver
Date. .August 19. 19S4
Denver and Colorado are all s<-t 

for your arrival at the summer 
White Hou.se Your advance staff 
IS completing the administration 
arrangement.' at your office at 
Lowrv .\ir Base the Secret Service 
IS setting up Its elaborate guards, 
there s not a cigarette butt in sight 
on the post grounds, and the fish 
are jumpin'

Ak.sel .Nilsen. the genial host of 
Bjers Peak Ranch at Fraser, says 
the troutine is good in St Louis 
Creek The water was low early 
in the season becau.se Aksel had 
to irrigate the hay crop for his fat 
cattle, but the situation is ideal 
now

Bal Swan reports ^he South 
Platte at his place near BuffAo 
creek, where you've been fishing 
for 20 years, is tops now. But 
you'd better burn because a news
paperman warming up the river 
for you pulled seven trout out of 
that hole under the bridge not 
long ago.

Both Bal and .Aksel will try to 
b«’ patient while you finish up of
ficial business after you get here, 
but they're drooling for some fish 
they expect you to catch and fry 
for them over a camp fire on the 
river bank

Rip Arnold, golf pro at Cherry 
Hills Country club, reports the 
course IS in very gixid shape now 
It was a little dry earlier in the 
year, but the new irrigating sys
tem has fixed it up great.

The Rev Robert S LuU. min 
ister at the Corona Presbyterian 
church you attend out here, apol
ogizes for the construction that's 
going on. However, services are 
going on as usual and the congre 
gation IS looking forward to having 
you join them again.

Over at 750 Lafayette st.. your 
mother-in-law Mrs John Doud. has 
been scurrying around getting ev
erything ready for your visit The 
neighbors report they’ll be happy 
to ha\e you come home again for 
a vacation.

They said, by the way. they don't 
think the Secret Service men arc 
a nuisance at all Mrs Alvin J 
Schrepferman. your neighbor, said 
“they do their job without bother

ing anybody "
As ai^other of your summer 

neighbors put it, they want you 
and Mrs. Eisenhower to feel at 
home

That's about the situation. Niel
sen. Cfov Dan Thornton, Mrs Doud 
and the Lowry commander. Brig 
Gen John T Sprague, will be on 
hand to mi*et you Everybody 
hopes Congress gets through lo 
you can get out here by Saturday

And they 're all prepared to let 
you have the kind of vacation you 
want—fishing, golfing or just plain 
ndaxing.

Concert Is 
Set By Church 
For Tonight

Six representatives of Pasadena 
college wil he guests of the Artesia 
Church of Nazarenc, Fourth and 
Quay strets. Friday night. Aug. 20.

The group, a college quintet, 
will provide music for the service 
Mrs llettie Howe, a professor at 
the college, accompanies the sing 
ers

According to the Rev E Keith 
Wiseman, pastor of the church, the 
appearance of the group is m con
nection with an endowment and 
student recruitment program ear
ned out by the school. Rev Wise 
man said each year the college 
sends representative* of the school 
to each of the 384 Nazarene 
churches in the southwestern U. S.

He said six colleges are main
tained by the Church of the Naz 
arenc in the United States. Pasa
dena serves the states of Califor 
nia, Arizona, New .Mexico, and Col
orado The college is coeducation
al and the student body numbers 
over 750 with representatives of 25 
different denominations.

Rev. Wiseman said fully accred
ited work is offered in ali the ma-

Minor League 
Ball Scores
By The .Asiioeialed Press 

Arizona-Texas l.eagur
Phoenix 5, Tucson 3 
Juarez 7, Mexicali 5 
Cananea 13, Nogales 2 
El Paso 6, Bisbee-Douglas 3 

Pacific Coast l.eagur 
San Diego 9, San Francisco 4 
Holly wood 7, Sacramentq 4 
Oakland 2, Portland 2 (Called 

end of 13th, rain )
Los Angeles at Seattle, ppd 

International League 
Montreal 8, Toronto 7 
Buffalo 88. Havana 7-3 
Rochester 4, Ottawa 1 
Richmond 7-0, Syracuse 2 1 

.American .Association 
Indianapolis, 2-1, Charleston 1-0 
Kansas City II, Columbus 8 
Louisville 3, St. Paul 2 
Minneapolis 7, Toledo 3 

Southern Association 
New Orleans 7-11, Little Rock 

6-7 s*
Mobile 2, Memphis 0 
Only games.

Western l.eagur 
Pueblo 5-3. Omaha 3 8 
Wichita 2. Denver 1 
Only games

F.astrrn League 
Binghamton 7, Albany 2 
Elmira 4, SchenecBidy 1 
Reading 2-8. Williamsport 0-5 
Wilkes-Barre 3. Allentown 1.

Oil, PRODUCTION FALLS
TULSA, Okla. — 'P — Now Mex 

ico's daily average crude oil and 
condensate production fell 725 bar 
rcls to a daily average of 207,600 
the Oil and Gas Journal says, dur 
ing the week ended Aug. 14

jor fields of study.
The special service Fridav night 

will be open to the public. Rev. 
Wi.seman said.

Pat’s Photo Shop
100 South Rosriawn 
— August Special — 

8x10 Portrait 
ONLY Sl ot

Hours 5 P. M. to 8 P. M.

Major League 
Baseball

( 2 ).

St Louis at Milwaukee, Junes 
(0-1) vs. Burdette (11-11).

Cincinnati at Chicago 
Drews (3-3) and Smith (4-5) vs 
Cole (2-4) and Davis (7-4). 

Wednesday's Results 
New York 6, Philadelphia 2. 
Brookivn 3. Pilt.sburgh 2. 
Milwaukee 3, St. Louis 1 
Cincinnati at Chicago, rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Trams— W 1. Pet. GR

Cleveland 84 33 .718 —

New York 82 37 .689 3
Chicago 77 44 .636 9
Detroit 52 65 444 32
Washington 49 67 422 34 W
Boston 49 67 .422 344
Philadelphia 39 78 .333 45
Baltimore 39 80 328 46

NuMexer
Round-Up

(All sUUsIlcs complete through 
Wednesday night.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE lo n g h o r n  s t a n d in g s
Trams— W L Pet. GB Teams— W L Pet. GC

New York 72 44 621 — ARTESIA 82 37 .689 —
Brooklyn 71 47 602 2 Roswell 76 45 .528 7
Milwaukee 07 48 583 4 4 Carlsbad 73 48 .603 10
Philadelphia 56 59 487 154 .Midland 69 52 .570 14
Cincinnati 56 62 475 17 Big Spring 60 60 500 224
St. Louis 55 62 470 174 Odessa 49 71 408 33 4
Chicago 46 71 393 264 San Angelo 44 76 367 384
Pittsburgh 44 74 .373 29 Sweetwater 27 91 229 544

Thursday's Schedule GAMES LAST NIGHT
Philadelphia at New York, Dick ARTESIA 7, SWEETWATER S.

son (7-14) vs. Liddle (5-3). Roswell 8. San Angelo 6.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. New Carlsbad 9, Odessa 4

combe (6 6) vs. Law (8-12). Midland 7, Big Spring 4

“Fat”

AARON

GAMES TONIGHT 
ARTESIA .AT MIDLAND.
Big Spring at Sweetwater. 
Odessa at Roswell.
San Angelo at Carlsbad 

BATTING AVERAGES 
H

Paul's News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today: 

Ice Cream and Drinks

Jm

Thursday's Schedule 
New York at Philadelphia. Lopal 

(9-4) vs. Gray (1-6).
Detroit at Cleveland (2), Gro- 

mek (14-12) and Carver (11-7) vs. 
Garcia (13-5) and Feller (rO-2).

Boston at Washington, Parell (1 
3) vs Stone (9-5).

Chicago at Baltimore, Harsham 
(10-6) vs. Kretlow (3-8)

Wednesday's Results 
Cleveland 4, Detroit 0 
New York 6, Philadelphia 1 
Chicago 4, Baltimore 1 
Boston 9, Washington 8.

Duke City Flops 
Into ^  T -\M  Ijoop 
Cellar ^  itii Loss

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Albuquerque, defending chump 

of the West Texas-New Mexico 
league, flopped into the cellar on 
Wednesday night.

It relieved Lubock on the bot
tom rung, ending Lubbock's 92 day 
hold on that spot. The Huhbers 
pasted Albuquerque l l  1, lifting 
them.selvc8 W-game above the 
Dukes.

Jack Isenhart did the job for 
the winners, giving up but seven 
hits and blasting his fourth homer 
of the season.

Clovis widened its league lead 
to two games over Pampa, beating 
Plainview 63 while Amarillo 
trounced Pampa 8 3.

Trams-
Clovis

W' I. PrI. GB
66 48 .579 ------

SPECIAL!
LEONE’S .STUDIO

12 PortraiU (3x4) $3.58
On New Orders or Reorders 

415 W. Main Phone 1469-W

BEN.ME S WESTERN \1EAR
A M ) BOOT SHOP

Prepare for Baek-to-Sehool with

liCvi Strauss and 1a?c Rider Fatuous Jeans
See Our l.arge .SeleeHon of Boy’* Shirts!

We Are E.xpert Shoe Rehuilders
411 WEST MAIN PHONE 1042 j |

V B Z K • L 
Y Z B N L  L X C V G Z K

A v erag e  li in e  a f  a a la t i a a
D iitribu ted  by K m c F ea tu re t fy iid ira t t 

CRVPTOQIIFS
Y C V V S Q  U X H G Z K  L Y G E E S U  

W’ X Y 8 L  E X W G S Z H 8

X Z Q  X K B B Q  H U S N .
Yesterdav'* (rrpt.iqiUp: FUSSY WILLOW NOT A PUSSY 

CAT. MERELY A SILKY CATKIN, OR AMENT.

Office SuppI ies at The Advocate

YES, AND FOR

Tasty, Delicious

SANDWICHES
. . . Too

Go to

JIM’S 
DRIVE IN

1012 SO IT H  FIRST

We Feature

Borden’s lee Cream

~  1 B

Today’s Schedule

FROM

C jix rtv

1:00 
3:55 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6 35 
6.55 
7:00 
7:30 
8 00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:10 
9:20 
9:30 

10.45

Test pattern 
Jack's Place 
Cartoon Carnival 
Petticoat Profiles 
To be announced 
Dinner Date 
I N S. News 
Weather
To bo announced 
My Hero 
.Amos & Andy 
I Led Three Lives 
Nine O'clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Armchair Theatre 
.News, Sports, Weather

Win a Pijf 
FREE!

Just Kuess the weiKht 
of the piK in the Coro
nado Home Freezer in 
(samhies window. Make 
your KuesH now at

— I

Players— AB R
Howard 43 13
J. Goodell 465 132
F Gallardo 203 46
Walts 380 104
Sullivan 307 705
Economides 384 63
Herron 361 72
Dobkowski 475 115
Smartt 537 no
Boyd 96 17
DiMaggin 74 10
Diaz 417 69
Stryska 47 4
Johnson 37 4
W. Goodell 72 5
Foster 27 1
Chester 10 0
J Gallardo 5 1

GROCERY
and

MARKET
712 W. DALLAS 

PHONE 1010 
Specials for 

Friday, Saturday 
and Monday !

Coffee
F u lfe r 'i
(2 lb. limit) lb. 1.12

^  Yacht Club 
Ne. t can

Pineapple

P
Surf

Giant b«x
HI with 18e rwipon) 69*

PITCHING Peaehes
Pitchers— M L

Herron 3 0
J Gallardo 3 0
W Goodell 17 5
Foster 8 3
Chester 2 1
Stryska 8 5
DiMaggio 11 7
Johnson 7 6

I Hunt'!
^No. 300 ran

 ̂ Lemonade Mix
iM inu tr Maid 3  for 89^

--------------------------

HOPI DANCE SET 
GALLUP — If — The tradition 

al Hopi snake dance, prayers for 
rain culminating nine days of se
cret ceremonies in the Kivas, will 
be held by three villages on the 
second mesa between Aug 2.5-29 

The dances utilize rattlesnakes, 
bull and whip snakes which 
later reela.sed to carry the Hopi 
people's messages to the tnbal 
gods. The dances are at Hntevilla 
Aug. 25. Shungopavi Aug 28 and 
Shipaulovi Aug 29

Ice Cream
S Price’s A’elvet 
Half gallon 19̂

VEGETABLES

* Green Oniom
:Bunch

Pampa 64 .50 561 2
Amarillo 60 55 522 6 4 S'
Abilene 57 57 508 9 1̂ -Plainview 54 60 474 12
Lubbock 52 60 464 13 im
Albquerquc 53 62 461 134

Bananas |
9 9VlL  for

KSVT
IOO« WATTS

RADIO
PROtiRAM

LOG
990

ON YOUR DIAL

Lettuce

THUR.SDAV P. M.
5.00 Sergeant Preston 
5:30 Sky King
5 55 News
6.00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher Show 
6:30 Fulton I.«wis Jr.
6:44 Theater Calendar 
6:45 Local News
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport.' Special 
7:15 GSVP Calls for Cash 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Oficial Detective 
&:00 Ed Pettit Nows 
8:155 Vocal Visitor 
8:30 KSVP Calls for Cash

I Pound 13'i

Tomatoes
:Pound

.MEATS

Beef Liver

Pork Roast
i Pound 39*

8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Calls for Cash

Beef Roast
9:20 Designs in Melody 
9.30 Spanish Program 
9:55 Petroleum News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:45 NuMexer Reports 
11:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY A. M.
5:59 Sign On 
6.00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6 45 Wind Velocity 
6:46 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Devotional 
7:30 Dave Button Show 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Dave Button Show 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Theater Calendar 
8:07 Dave Button Show 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Swap Shop 
8:30 Johnson's News 
8:35 Today's Top Tune 
8:45 Crosby Classics 
9:00 Flip Flop Show 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 .Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Cofee with Kay 
)0 jO Marvin Miller Storyteller 
10:45 Theater Calendar 
10:47 Hall of Records 
!1:00 Cedric Foster

''"'■''rig Devotional 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
!o ^  Jlymns for the Valiev 
12:00 farm  and Market News 

FRIDAY P. M.
12 10 Midday News 
12 2.5 Spotlite on a Song and 

a Shoe
12:30 I.,oeal News 
!$ 25 Noonday Forum 

Time
12:55 News
| :M Game of the Day
2 55 CaTOls Scoreboard
3 25 Jo h n so n ’s News i2 22 Adventures in Listeningi
4 15 Cavern Tour Times

Pound 39«

Hamburger
3 6i‘ l

Pork Chops
I  Pound 53'i

Pork Shoulder
mBoiled * 

Pound

If vou want a place lo *bop. 
That will be pleased for .>«•

I stop. . I
Jif only for s loaf of bread. I 
!a  quart of milk or spool •• jquart
3 thread. ,,
(O ur't you'll find Just esa t nei
1 beat,
(And we have foods that so >
I beat Uie heat. ,
So Just stop by and w onder a i 

more, .
[And trade where your dollar, 

will get you more!

T hat’s Aaron’s!

L.IT in Listenij^g
S.tIO Bobby Baoson

A A R O N ’S 
FOOD STORE 

[Grocery ■ Marked

i.-'U

L ti

lls.



Aufvst 1§, 1*54

12

S*

i9*

(9'

13'

15'

27'

39*

39*

67'

53'!

hop.
YOU I*

dolUr
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For Best Results 

[ se The Advocate

ph o n e  7

lassified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

L, in^rtion P «  line
[.diicnt msertioni 10c per line 

SPA( E RATE 
(fonsccutive Inacrtlona)

$100 per Inch
isiuc* !>«'■ ‘"ch
IssuM ‘"ch
clissified ads must be in by 

u  M Monday through Friday 
■uu publication in that day’s

1 cljssified dIspUy ads must 
fa it the same time as other 

■ ' display ads The deadline 
I Jl display advertising ads in- 

^  fUssiiied display ads is 12 
thr day before publlcatioD. 

I«h must accompany order on 
] classified ads except to those 

regular charge accounts. 
Advocate accepts no re- 

itlit) or liability beyond the 
price of the classified ad- 

■rr-ni and responsibility fer 
and republitihing the 

fg ao cost to the advertiser, 
l-v claims for credit or addi- 
i j  iosertiuns of classified ads 

to error must be made day 
I lag publication of advertise 

Phone 7

LHfip anted
U SM or *75 A WFEK SALES 
lwi\ Uiiu SIIUt'LU BK 
ItaSIN ti $100 OK .MORE*

are stalled at an income 
jr cannot foresee progress 

■r jnt) in what you are now 
It I- pos'ible we may have 

}ou irr looking for.
Deed a man like you. who 

‘ 1 • lies expi-rience and en 
thr »ork

ompany has a product that 
- trader in its field 

iiir you .Mid Dasir training 
r i( the product tVe can 

a fair salary and giNxI

‘•—For Rent

E()H KENT OH LEASE Bu^ness 
building, located downtown See 

Fred Henderson at Palacn Drug 
Store 94tfc

fo r  r e n t  storage bldg , .52x16 
ft., basement 16x16 ft . with ad 

jacent lot .50x75 ft.. Iwith or sep 
wate. rear of 208 Kuhardson 
Mnte .M \  Brister. 762 VV 
W, San Antonio 11. Texas.

87 22IP-108

Kirk

FOR RENT- One-bedroom furn
ished apartment with sir con 

ditioner and aU bill, paid Phone 
R6 2tc 11)0552

Air Conottioned 
One- Two- Three Bedroom 
h urnlshed and Unfurnished 

$05 and Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1326
52tfc

FOR RENT 
at 803 W 

Eire Station

TwobedrtMim house 
Chisum Inquire at 

»7 5tc 101
UlR RE.NT-One four-room and 

one three room u n f u r n is h e d  
house, clean and modern Two and 
one half miles west on Hope High 
Way Children welcome Phone 
OM-NJl $>7 3tp99
E'OR RE.N’T—One bedroom, ad

joining bath 711 \V Richardson 
U8 3tc 100

For r e n t  one  three Ip'droom 
furnished house and one three 

room unfurnished, at .503 and .50.5 
E Chisuni Phone 531J.

98 4tc 101
EUR KENT Small lumishrd 

apartment with steel kitchen, 
tile fliMirs. Venetian blinds, air 
conditioner and television Inquire 
at 112 \V (irand 9R2tc99
EtiR RE.N'T Modern, four room, 

furnished cottage. $.50 a month
...>n, car is furnished after! *•''*'* E-O'l Two miles east
If been trained Me can at 
ilk It over if you think vou 
.r.rerested Wnte SINGER
;ng m.vchine c o . 3104
' Mermod. Carlsbad. 94 tfc

and one hall mile south of city 
Phone 068 K2 99 4tc I0‘2

'TKD lielivery boy must 
r bicycle iir motor scsMiter 
Sunday only, after 2 p m .  

Ji: 1.' Artesia Motel
100 2tp 101

ŜTF.IL Two ladies or girls for 
.'irr Work in your own home 
?ave telephone Apply Sun 
'• alter 2 p m , Room 1.5. 
Motel. lOOatpIOl

M)K KENT Nice, three room un 
furnished apartment at $45 per 

month IIIOS \V Grand.
lOaitp

EOK KENT Two b«*ilr«H)m. furn 
ished house cikmI neighborhoovi, 

with water paid, at 904 AV Texas 
i'all at 9tt6 \A Texas for informa
tion. 1003tplU2

aRRIER BOYS!
Ilsy* 12 years old and over 
Iniy apply (or delivery 
lirsies to carry (lie dally 
llrtesia .Advocate. Apply lo 
I'tek' It The .Artesla Advo- 
|i*irfrwn « a. m. t« 12 noon.

52-tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen. Story & Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio h  TV 
Sirvice, 106 S Roselawn. 47-tfc

-Services Offered

ELNOR ^
CONVALESCENT HOME 

I* homt away from home,” 
mining care for elderly, 

Wml, or senile women only, 
“ ed by Mr and Mrs N. G. 

1002 S. Roselawn. 
97 4«-tlc

[701’ WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
pyour business.
[701’ WANT TO STOP, that U 

ousineis.
*lic$ Anony mous, C«ll 1068-W 

87-tfx

I home LOANS!
To Buy •  Jo  Bujjj

1... ,* T'o Refinance 
w sii Building and Loan 

Association
west Floor Carper Bldg.

58-tfc

Call
>IR. FIXIT

Jo t Home Repairs!
iUYES & CO.
• Phone 102

8a23tc-108

or Grade School at 
lioif.m*'̂  ̂ ’'t'o . books furnish- 
left * *"*fded. Start where 

Khool. AVrlte Columbia 
* 1A33, Albuquerque.

B3-tfc

! B c ^ E s ta te  For Sale

home
Will condi-
Viic(̂  See at

Of phone 1210-J.
47-tfc

C ars an.d Trucks
a ' Sale

® hioai fl! 2-Door. Low mlle- 
^ B7-Stc-101

I tk ^ ’ pIRfaer wHh
'  e, fe®srantoji J a  the Eaatem

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
4Btfc

STOP! FOR .SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and A'aruum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.50 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

FUR SALE—Home grown toma
toes. Two and one-half miles east 

and one half mile south of city 
Phone 088 J4 93 tfc
FOR SALE — 1947 Ford Ferguson 

tractor and tools. C. E. Hicks. 
201 S. Elm St„ Carlsbad, phone 
5 6420 96^5tpl00

6B—Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in twabedroom 
house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lots, late model car 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573,

76-tfc

FOR SALE—Two-wheel Trailer or 
will trade for luggage trailer 

1411 Yucca. Phone 1135^NJ
79tfx

Racing Board 
Sets No Meet 
On Application

SANTA FE — liP — State racing 
commission chairman Tom Clos 
son, S r, said today there are no 
present plans for a special meet 
ing lo consider two race track 
applications.

The applications are those of 
G. G. Lambkin, Westminister 
Calif, who wants to start oper^ 
ing at Carlsbad this fall, and O 
W Henderson, Levington, who pro- 
poaed to start his first season next

^ i^ a  i f  stands now, the Twd appli

(ioniin|!; of Old 
A"e Tough on 
Sports Booster

•\P Newsfeature
Rl( HMONI). Va—The toughest 

thing about aproaching 70 is keep
ing away from your major inter 
est.s

And major interests of Mrs Wil 
lard Sullivan are sports She still 
swings a mean tennis raeket. but 
she gave up coaching the men's 
tennis learn at Randolph .Macon 
College after piloting it to cham 
pionship in 19.52

To tho.se who were around short 
ly after Itu* turn of the century 
Mrs Sullivan was well known as 
Connie Evans She first gained 
fame locally by coaching a cham 
pionship football team of boys 
They were her pupils in a Sunday 
SchvMil class at Monumental Epis
copal church, where her father was 
pastor

.Sh»‘ played in her tirst tennis 
tournament in I9U2 and wept be
cause vs'unien played poorly. Sh» 
does not remember if it was the 
Virginia State or the uid Dominion 
both of which she won repeatedly.

She laler became widely known 
for her play in the Southern and 
the Nationals, which were then 
playeil at the Meriun Cricket Club 
in Philadelphia

Mrs Sullivan’s coaching at Ran- 
dolpli .Macon men's college at Ash 
land Ix-gan in 1948 when the schiail 
had no money fur a coach Told 
that there wiiiild be no financial 
reward, she said she couldn't ac
cept it anyway tiecause of her am
ateur standing

Rut tennis doesn't claim all Mrs 
Sullivan's time She has been a 
golfer most of her life and still 
shows the form which brought Iut 
club championships in Birming
ham. Ala , and Norfolk. Richmond 
and Virginia Beach in Virginia 
She was a member for eight years 
of the women's committee of the 
United States Golf A.ssn and fur 
one vear it's chairman.

.Another favoritv sport is hunt
ing Among other things she has 
a big turkey gobbler to her credit.

Connie Evans Sullivan, born in 
1885. married M'illard Sullivan, of

An Emergency

cations will be taken up at the 
regular commission meeting in 
mid-Novemher. Closson .said. That 
is the time of the next regular 
meeting. Clos.son said he does not 
plan to call a special meeting un
less one is asked by his fellow 
memlx'r.s. and he has had no such 
request.

He also said that if some group, 
such as business men or others— 
exclusive of the applicants—should 
ri'quest a hearing ‘'Then I think 
thr /'ommissiun might give that 
consideration ”

The Lambkin application has 
drawn a protest from the Carls
bad .Ministerial Alliance. Closson 
said the Henderson proposal has 
not been protested, unless one has 
lieen '•eccivrd recently at the com
mission’s .Albuquerque office.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. J L Briscoe re

turned to Artesia Sunday from a 
trip to Yellowstone National Park 
and Idaho Kails. They did some 
fishing and gut to Albuquerque in 
time lo see the North South foot 
bat game

Mr and Mrs Jim Mav are here 
from Shreveport, l.a , to visit her 
parent*. .Mr and .Mrs Howard Gis 
kler, brother Bill and othe rela 
lives and friends. On M'ednesday 
.Mr and Mrs. May, .Mrs. Reed 
Dowell, Janette and Rosemary 
went to Albuquerque to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Folkner and family. 
Jim has completed his service with 
the army and plans to enter the 
University of New Mexico in Sep 
tenibiT

Mrs Ina Tedrow and grandchil 
dren Becky and Michael Mathiott

JOANi-at MI150N, 3. stan(*a ^p- 
peatlngly on steps of New 
York’s City hall after bring 
‘deputized" as th t March of 
Dimra emergency poster girl 
for the city. She waa stricken 
with paralytic polio two years 
ago, now la recovering through 
Dimea aid

No Compromise

NfW VORK'$ former mayor. 
William O’Dwyer, la shown as 
he talked with reporters in 
Mexico City, where he said he 
will not compromise "one flve- 
cent piece” on U. S. govern
ment claim! In connection with 
old Income tax returns. He said 
an Internal Revenue agent 
questioned him about a $10,- 
000 campaign donation by John 
Crane, former New York Fire
men's association preaidenL 
and about hit 1949 and 1950 
tax returns. (Intemationalf

Savannah, Ga., a mining engineer, 
in 1910. She moved to Birming 
ham with him the following year.

She rode in many horse shows 
and was one of the first Southern 
women to ride in an airplane.

left Wednesday for their home in 
Dayton, Ohio. They had been viiit- 
ing here with Mrs Tedrow’a broth
er, John Lively and Mrs Lively.

— o—
Mr. and Mrs E A Paton left on 

Wednesday fur New .Malamuras, 
Uluu Thev plan tu be guiie two ur 
three iiiuiiths.

— 0—

Mr and Mrs C D Hupkins of 
the Firestone store returned Sun 
day fruiii a vacatiun trip rhey 
went lo Rock Springs, W yo , to see 
their son, Joe. then they all went 
to Yellowstone National park From 
there Joe returned tu Ruck 
Springs .Mr and Mrs Hupkins 
visited Glacier National Park. Lake 
Louise in Canada, and the Black 
Hills They saw ‘‘The Passion 
Play" in Spearfish. S D

Guests in the home of .Mr rjid 
•Mrs Pete Buruta are .Mr and .Mrs 
Steve Bezak, daughter Sandy and

Steve, Jr., from Adena, Ohio. They 
visited Ruidoso, the White Sands, 
K| Paso, Juarez, and the Carlsbad 
Cavern.-: while here.

Mr and Mrs John Rowland left 
Wednesday after a short tune here 
taking care of business and visit 
ing They ateiided the meeting of 
the Atoka Women's club when 
they entertained tlieir husbands at 
the home of .Mr and .Mrs W T 
Ifaldeman on .Monday evening 
.VIrs Rowland visited with .Mrs

George Teel on Tuesday afternoon.

Fannie Bedford is back at Nel
son's Supermarket after a short 
vaction. During her vacation she 
;nd Jewel Heard flew to Laredi^ 
Texas, to visit t'api and Mrs R M  
Heard and ,un • I

- o -  I j
Mrs J T Henry of Mentonte 

Texas, tormerly of Artesia, is visi”  
mg in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Vern Kiihaidson, 1211 W and is 
also iL-cupcritmg Irom minor sur
gery

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 N. First — REAL ESTATE — Phone R45

One Bedroom Home, excellent location, $4,594.
Three Bedroom Home, a good buy*

"If Uou Waul It *vuld—List With Ut"

R E A L  E S T A T E  
G U I D E
Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELL FROM A 

MULTIPLE LIS’HNG 
BUREAU ME.MBER

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1948 
three room Schultz trailer house 

that sleeps four; also a 1949 Slude- 
baker convertible for sale or trade 
Call 7.56

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
1114 .SOUTH ROSELAWN. fireplace and carport, priced right. 
THREE BEDROOM GI Home, $1000 will handle.
WE H.VVE two four-room Houses, $3685 each.
1106 MERCHANT, Seven-Room, three bedroom. See it today! 
7Uj ,M.\NN, Three bedroom, priced right.
806 C.XT.VI.INA, Three-bedroom, carpeted, owner leaving city. 
817 SOI TH FOURTH, Two-bedroom, $7000.

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insuranee 

Office Phone 1115

120 South Roselawn
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN GOOD CONDITION, Wall to-wall 

Carpeting, thia home Is new. Low d«wn payment. Sec ns
today!

Harvey J o i^
Reafdenre Phone 1817-J

R. L. Parti, galow an 
Boaldence Pliowe $<8

ETTA KETT

HARDY

( OM.DEAC.'I TWOUSHT 
YOU ls«eE VOOMG
Blaocwell, twe
M O V IE  S T A S ’S  S O N . '
I  yvAS SA VIN S TMAT 
P A C T  S P e C IA L L V  P O P

i-X .

OlCAV.'— NO 
HARM DONE.' 
I-IES LUOCY* 

IT S SUPS 
A TEeKJFiC

i

BuTGQANO 
M om eo  - v o u c  

NEW PLAY'S Due 
CTO OPEN IN A P K A/

taA vs'C iG H T ^r-*-

RONN e’BLACiCW eu.'^ 
DOeSNT SWOVN UP V O O lL .T ^  
BE e<3wr BEWIMOA - - 1. x '

V  N C E . B lG . F A r  V  ^
^EKSHT-BAUjV r 7 i \ V '

rr i

•"IL j i'

BIG SISTER

KW  DO >Ou 
■..FT ILC IAiy\£ 

tt.UEBDD.'' 
»»  BIUEBOD?

■A'EtL VY PIGPT 
NAVi l5 COttALy 

MAAP auTONE SPC-'lG 
Day A WOTEP BLUE9'DO 
DGCIXD TO tfULD A NEST 
IN THE CA/E ENTBANCE--

~ \ f
X /•5.

B o j
LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

S-IF TUvjST-jGLV CIO-' v-y CO" AS A
APE Site  fod  mep .-z noftar so i  i--s

no CHOICE BUT TO A E iA  OUT UNOEP TUF 
STABS until h ep  t,Z X - lATOC:?

AND FLOW'J

! sT-X**" JP
CAVE hpcscp.-:

ii.'LT V .EPS  “rjO *"r..D a t  ,*•’ 
to vO"-i; ^_UCBi3D 

■HTy hAPPi; - CALLfcO .*.*:: ,— ^
'M a.a^^B-BD'-A 'lDTL'.r \
HOT Owl :> IITlE has STUCK .'

' But THECH iLO-i^Er twe n o  s o —"t iVf PK>MT
ALXS.NOeGV. r FEAR THAT POOFR&OR- BV I I  UTTLe" ANhTe - ^  SmESa 'ni^ ,  SMART ' 

YOU ARE RK5HT-FATE MAS PlAVIN’ IT f  WOMDeH iF LITUF OlXL-SHE
DECREED that WE SET ASIDE \S0UARE IH THIS X  WE SHOUtDwT ) KNOWS OUR PAST 
(X)R HAPPY BUT IARCENOUS WAY \ AIHCHAFT-PIANT 
OF LIFE AND ACCEPT THE STHAICMT)  DEAL. WE STAND “s  MER -  -  A  

AND MARRO^PATh of honest i — ID WIN A 
iHOoSTHY — Bundle

r "

-AN when you 6ET there. Jus*" ASK around — 
LITTiÊ HEPON AiNT a Bi€ Pi ACE, AM' EVFRV-

.ONE WILL KNOW wahEre miss Julia 
LIVES'/^ THATS 

t Y WUEPE ShC
MOVED VES.MAAM-AH

' Th an ks  fo r  THE 
DiSHOF S w/ELL 

. t , I  HOMEMADE

— .
l itt le  merom' ju st
TAKE THE ROAD TO THE

rcmt; once you cross the
BRIDGE yOMOER-NOU CAIfT  ̂

—^MlSS IT-

.'O

EOLLV- from port NEDON '*0 Bl€ heron. AN' 
NOW TO LITTLE HERON, AM AFOOT AIL THE WAV- 

I GLAD THERE AIN’T A NORTH AN' SOUTH AN’ 
1ST AN' »c s r  HERON tAUSE I  SUESS WED 

NAFTA WALK ALL OVER.

/  LOOK, ZERO, LOOK ! — ''MATS A HERON —
/ THATS what ALL These PUkTES ARE NAMED 
I  TOR -  BUT that o l’ heron  iS l u c k y

HCS GOT WINES j  ---------^ -
------

1 /1

THE CISCO KID

t - i .

~7ZWACO knoiaS ahEPE it 1 f
AAWEN VOSiT^.^S. HE TE,.,. v*TU£

\E\3 ? FIND TV,6  
HlC*-0UT. i r i -

M C O  MAV HAVE iSONE S 'TJA  5 ^ 7  B - '"  HE 
WOULDN'T S0UEA-, 06SOEC |F HE .VAS 
A lV iM  TO  mE D  n A v E c o n e  IT 0 S  vjOA.

4

HOAE.sa = r-E DOES COME 
SSOOPNS AROwND V\€-L 
A SE REAOV FOR H-'

J

e  ' *Mr  iK !
MICKEY MOUSE

( M V  iS A L C U L A T -O N S  
S H O W  Y O U  A R C  VEITV

Clfv ez  ... Bu t  a l s o  m o n esti v ipsc avcavs 
v o u  a r e  a  s r y  ANP 
WB VluL HAFF t o ...

P R . . . . 'W H A T  
. t i m e  ITH  I T ?

Q

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

W Y  V A T C M  
I P 'S  G O N E !

h e r e  i t  IT H ,  ^  
P R .  S O O E E W  SH ... 

A N P  N O u R  
w A uL er TOO!

o ;

H O O R A Y  1 /VtV iS A l C u l AT O N S  V U 2 2  
\ v R O N < l  V O O  H A F F  P E R  ATAlK M o S  

7  O F  A  O R O O K  , A \Y  P O V  1
ER..

T m A N iC 
Y O U ,  

PDCTOR!

MANDRAKE 
REFUSED TO 
BELIEVE YOU TWO WERE—D 
AMAZING-

BUT.UANORAKE- 
 ̂WHERE ARE WE f  

LOTHAR AND I  . HAVEN’T THE 
I SLIGHTEST IDEA!

Y O V 'S I IH A  SAtCI S H IP -  I 
A M il s  U N O ta  w a t i a -  

AT THt O C fA N B O T T O M /

That BUMMT sToff
THCT SPOATSO ON-I 
BOAT PKOTccreo 
YOU FROM 
PReSSURC —

BUT WHO ARE 
-THESE--TWIWaS? 
WHAT 00 THEY 
WANT WITH us!

1 OON r KNOW. 
THIS MAY BE 
AN INVASION OF 
THE EARTH.'

.'6O'
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Mrs. Bloi'ker—
(Continued from p«ge one )

dotens of former rulers of Italy 
Such culture and beauty!

In Florence here we saw a col 
loction of art, probably the finest 
In the world under one roof, a for 
mer palace of many, many rooms

We rode in the picture.squv 
horse carriages, went to the straw 
market and the leather factory

In Rome it was hard to describe 
our amotions, as we stood before 
the tomb of St Peter, over which 
there is a magnificent bronze 
canopy in St. Peter's Cathedral at 
the Vatican City, and as we looked 
at the chains which once bound 
Peter

And again as we stood in the 
arena where Christians had been 
tossed into the lions and other wild 
beasts and when we walked 
through the catacombs where 
Christians during the time of per 
secution retreated to pray.

Rome had so much to offer again I 
our time was ton short. From 
Rome we passed the Italian Riviera > 
and are now at Nice on the French; 
Riviera. Many, many people are 
here It is vacation time for the 
French people and they come from 
all over Europe, and, it seems 
America too.

We visited Monte Carlo, going 
ever a high mountain drive over
looking the Mediterranean Sea, a 
road once traveled by Napoleon 
As I looked at the small ettuntry 
—320 acres—of Monaco with a 
standing army of 73 and at the 
casino, 1 could not help but feel 
there had been enough tears shed 
tO’float it into the sea.

Then to Cannes, the most ex 
clu ive  spot on the Riviera We 
drove past the home of Kathleen 
Noms, high up on top of a moun 
tain where it is said she lives in a 
vfUage of 65 alone for the last 6,*i 
years Past the spot where Charlie 
Chaplin and Douglas Fairbanks 
are building a studio, and the 
homes of Aga Khan, the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor, where ,\ly 
Khan and Rita Hayworth lived 
and where King Farouk is now liv 
iDR--yet they call it exclusive

We see many cars here, most of 
them small. We have not seen a 
aereen on a single window on the 
entire trip, and hsve not seen ar 
ianeci or a fly in most places Just 
one time a few flew around How 
ever, at two beautiful hotels 
marble lined dining rooms, a 
MO.se appeared in dining rooms 
<)ne passed right by our table 
You may rest assured I did nut 
Imep still, but did not get up and 
sVsnd in the chair as one women 
the second time it happened

We leave tonight ( ,\ug 13' fur 
Paris and will have our days filled 
ihere 1 will either come home or. 
the Queen Mary or give up my 
ticket and return to Germany for a 
few days longer and fly home.

It is such a wonderful experi 
aace I am having that I check 
often to see if this is really me on a 
trip 1 have dreamed and planned 
lor so many years "

Jam  PS Hrisetw 
Assiiiupd to 
Dpstroypr

Midn. l/C  James 11 Briscoe, son 
of Mr and Mrs John L Briscoe of 
705 S Ninth, .\rtcsu. a student at 
the L'niversity of .New Mexico, if 
aboard the destroyer escort vessel 
I'SS M R Nawman, taking part in 
the summer's second midshipman 
training cruise to Europe.

The training squadron, under 
the command of Rear .Admiral 
George F. Cooper. I'SN, left Nor 
folk. Va . on July 12 and is sched 
uled to return Sept. 3.

During the cruise, the midship 
men are assigned duties with mem
bers of the ship's crews They put 
into practice their classroom in 
struction at .Naval Reserve Officer 
Training L'nits at 'J8 colleges and 
universities thruughotu the L'. S.

1*M

h arm  W orkvrs
h inpd for l)rtuik„ 
Dislurlainrp

Politics Boom—

Felix Gonzales and Moreno Or
tega. farm workers, were both 
lined $4.') in Justice of the Peace 
lohn Fllicott's court thu  morning 
after pleading .”ii*ty to charge* oi 
engaging in a disturbance and be 
ing drunk

•Another laborer, .Amador Cam 
pos was fined $30 on the same 
charges. The trio were picked up 
by city police yesterday afternoon 
about 4 o'clock.

They were arrested at the Owl 
Bar after the bartender called for 
,y->lice to stop a fight Campos 
pit ail not guilt - to the rhage*

>.VFKT\ MOKk PI VNNED
S.A.NT.A FE .P—Gov Mechem 

today designated the week of Aug. 
70 as Child Safety Week in .New 
Mv\,co and urged motorists to 
drive with extreme care i.i view 
of the opening «1 .school Mechem 
especially mentmiied the !aw re
quiring a full stop when approach
ing a school bus which is loading 
ir unloading.

Kddv ( oiintv—
'"Continued from Page l i

(Continued from page one.
aad see a lot of people." he said 
**i want to give them a chance to 
ask me questions and make up 
Uttir minds"

Concerning his statement that 
Aadersnn it ahead in the race Me
chem said: “ I don't know how far 
I'm behind but I don't think there 
ia any doubt that 1 am a* the pres
ent ”

Johns, returning to Santa Fe 
from the caravan tour, said Brown 
“evidently does not read the news 
papers" in answering Brown's 
charge that the GOP "apparently 
intends to ignore Simms "

"If he had he wrould have no
ticed frequent reference to Mr 
Simms by our candidate and party 
spokesmen,” Johns said.

Second biggest increase came in 
populous Bernalillo county, where 
a total of 17 1,'3 million accounts 
for 13 per cent of the state total 
The increa.se of 10 million over 
last year included 6 million in 
local figures and 4 million in cor
porate

San Juan county, with its gas 
boom, showed the third greatest in 
crease of 6 1 4 million Its total 
IS slightly under '26 million 

Fourth was Eddy, with 5 2/3 
million over last year, most of it 
corporate The county's total valua
tion IS about 88V, tnillion of which 
58V, million is ctirporate

Don .Ana county went up to 50 
3, 4 million

Five counties dropped in value 
Colfax lost one million dollars be 
cause of decline in mining Others 
which fell were Quay. Sandoval. 
Sierra and Union 

The smallest change by any 
county was that of Catron, which 
rose SI 15

Use all-purpose or pastry flour 
when you arc making pic dough 
You'll find that all lard or hydro 
genated fat and part butter or mar 
garine may be used for tender pas 
tn  too

NEW KAU. M \TERI\LS: 
fo r  Ba( k lo-School .Needs
M\rs fABRK SHOP 
.Sewing and .Alterations

106 W. Main Phone 328 H

'i :
Which HOME LOAN is 
E AS I E S T  for  YOU?

/UJ

T hk EABtEST LOAN for you is No. 2, Our practical 
• Home Loan, that offers you these wonderful benefits; 

*  Many Years to Repay '* Monthly Rent-like Pay
ments * Modest Dewfi Payment *  Monthly Reducing 
Principal and Interest '* Prepayment Privileges '* No 
BatHersome Red Tape '* Friendly, Experienced Ceun- 
Mling

/►nt ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

y|113 South Fourth Phone 870

M em ber Fe d e ra l Hom e Loan Bank System

NEW MEXICO WEATHER 
Partly cloudy today, tonight and 

Friday. Widely scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Little change 
in temperatures High today 8090 
northwest and 90s elsewhere Lows 
tonight 40s northern mountains, 
50s northwest and 60-70 east and 
south.

MK.S WILMAM.S DIES
S.A.NT.A FE lA*—Mrs Dorothy 

Kelly Williams, former president 
ul the State Cosmetology' Board 
and a member of the Pilot club 
since 1947. died in a Santa Fe bos 
pital ye.sterday. She was 46 She 
attended school in Raton and lived 
in Santa Fe since 1928 .Among 
survivors is her father, Richard 
P. Kelly, at .Miners hospital in 
Raton.

School on Cotton 
Pickers Scheduled 
By Artesia Firm

A cotton picker school to be 
conducted without charge to farm 
ers, operators, and servicemen has 
been announced by M. U.' Wise, 
manager of Allen Machinery Co.

The Khool ia scheduled to start 
at 8 a. m. Monday, Aug. 23, Wise 
said.

Representative* from the John 
Deere Plow Co. will conduct the 
school. They include Messrs Hub 
bard, McNamara. Weide, Miller 
Cannon, Larson and Partner

Wise said a lunch will be served

PETmON FAILS
DURANGO, Colo. — oB — Peti 

tion for recall of three Durango 
city cuuncilmen have been dis 
qualified by City Clerk William J 
Horther on ground half the signa 
tures were in duplicate handwrit 
ing or those of improperly regis
tered voters. The petitions sought 
to oust councilmen John Ashback, 
Roger EHolemy and Noel Fiorini, 
whom recall leaders accuse of not 
acting in accord wit hthe wishes of 
voters

without charge to all attending the 
school.

Films showing the latest in ma 
chine picked cotton will be shown.

Read the Classifieds

Texas Allowable 
Hiked 64,415 
Barrels Daily

AUSTIN liB—The railroad com 
mission today called a halt on the 
downward trend of Texas oil pro
duction, ordering an increase of 
82,415 barrels per day in the allow 
able for September. That will mear. 
a permissive flow of 2,787,456 bar 
reig daily.

Th»* increase, which ii.uiid major 
ail producers split 50-5C luf and 
against it, will result from contin 
uation of a 15-day producing sched 
ale both statewide and in thi Dig 
Cast Texas field The average

d ist r ic t  VFW t o  MEET
HOBBS — (if — District 7 of the 

Veterans for Foreign Wars will 
meet here Saturday and Sunday, 
with representative* from posU at 
Carlsbad, Roswell, Artesia, Capi 
tan. and Kuidoso. ______

daily allowable goe* up because 
.here is one less day in September 
than in August.

Both Commission Chairman Er
nest O Thomas and Commissioner 
vVilliam J .Murray expressed con
cern at the increasing number of 
field* which arc having to produce 
cn a smaller nun.Ler ol day* than 
•.he ficiieral stalci.ide schedule.

They said it is a reflection of 
the nationwide oil surplus and may 
require some sort of commission 
iction if the trend continue*.

Charges Filed 
A gainst Tiro for 
Seeking  Suits

ALBUUERQUE 
unlawful aoliciUtion of a- j  
claiims against the Sanu 1 
way have been filed aga.n;, 
Albuquerque men. I. l r '1 
and Sidney Hayter.

With them are charged W"" 
F de Parcq, Chicago, Krank“t J 
lie. Tulsa, and Raoul Magana. 
Angeles, attorneys ^  ‘

Dist. Atty. Paul Tackett 
charged them with contactim i 
ta Fe employes who have L  
injured and urging them to bVa 
suit against the railroad

it*

/y-1. (N
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/ t ARM ROAST BRISKET
U. S. Inspected Calf 
Pound ___________

C. S. Inspected ( ’alf 
Pound ___________

I '. S. Inspected Calf

BONELESS STEW ___ Pound
85^" l^ean, 15rv Suet

GROUND BEEF
Round Steak or T-BONK 

C. S. Inspected 
Pound

Pound
C. S. Choice Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK Pound
10 Sirloin Steak or BIB ( H()I»S

L'. S. Inspected 
Pound

Pickle and Pimento l>oaf or

BOLOGNA
Full ('ream

LONGHORN CHEESE
Center ( uts

PORK CHOPS

8 oz. pkK. Chuck Roast V. S. Inspected 

Pound

lb.

Pound
Sliced Bacon SW IFT'S ORIOLK 

Pound

Orange Pekoe Ib. Pkg.

CANTERBURY TEA JS**
Aromatic flavor

NOB HILL COFFEE
.Mild and melloM

AIR\IAY COFFEE

Roxbury candy

Ib. Pkg.

1.12
Ib. Pkg.

1.10

BOST’N BAKE BEANS W  
PANCAKE MIX

7 oz pkg Roxbury fine candies

SALAD DRES’ING

MARSHMAL’OWS 29<*
('ragmont in no deposit

SOFT DRINKS
Dog Food
Vigo, Beef or Horse
Dial Soap
Regular bars
Ice Cream
Party Pride, all flavors
Sherbet
Party Pride, flavors
C rackers
Busy Baker

Suzanna 9 9 b
_40 oz. Box

Duchess f  A(< 
(juart

quart bottles

237 '*

Jumbo 28 oz. Hag

GUM DROPS ............. 3 y
Roxbury fine candies Jumbo 28 oz. Hag

ORANGE S L IC E S .....33^
Roxbury fine candies 10 oz pkg

SPEARMINT LEAVES 19^ 
BISCUIT MIX ,1.x 43<*

11^tall cans

2/27' 
63'

Small Grade X

L em onade M ix IT*
Bel air 6 oz caa *

Dozen

'z gal-

gal. 59<
Ib box 27-

Morrell’s 4 Ib. Carton

A sparagus
Bel air spear*

Cut Corn
Bel-air
G rape Ju ice
Bel air

10 oz pkg 13<

10 01 pkg 19 '

6 oz ran

Peach Preserves 22*
Kmprex*
O range Juice
Full o' Gold

12 oz glass

46 oz tin

(iold Medal or 10 Ib. Bag 
Kitchen Craft (CI.MIT ONE]!)'

B readed  Shrim p T.!*”
C aptain's Choice 10 oz pkg *

PINEAPPLE N„ z c.„ 31" CUT B E E T S n'!
Lima Beans
Bel-air Fordhook* 16 oz pkg

PINEAPPLE
30.‘J can 
Del Maiz

2  23" PORK & BEANS 10"
N„. 2 can 27" - NIBLETS CORN 20" SAUSAGE . , ,  18"

PEACHES S ' i  
PEAR HALVES " " ’̂ zTe.n 37" TOMATOES ■

,N„, 2 . ,  o .„  28" GREEN PEAS
idc

22" POTTED MEAT 3 /1 9 0

30.3 can 1 2 i"  SPAM
S.\FK% AY *S the best place in town to buy PRODUCE

P E A R S Lake (’ountry 

Bartletts
lOfl*

Found

P E A C H E S California 
• Elbert a.s Pound

Bayer Aspirin

59"
Aero Shave

49"

Luncheon m eat__ 12 oz tin

Home Toni 
Pkg

Push button shave 
cream 6 oz ran

Permanents

1 .5 8
Halo Shampoo

57"3 ' I oz bottle

49"
Cookies

49"
Choe-Drink

35"

Jane Arden Choc- 
Drop Ib bag

Lac Mix, makes 
5 quart* Ib box

Firm red
surer*

Tomatoes

13"

Onions Potatoes

lb.
U. S. No. 1 
Yellow Globe* Ib.

White
Rate Ibl.

m m s S).
• 9 ^

le«
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